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OTT A W A, SA TURDA~, JUNE :?:3, 1866. 

PROVINCE OF C\'NADA. )1 [Former ('omrni"i,w, dated 15th :May, 1863, reo 
,oke,l.] 

'. " ) HIS Ex('}.LLJ.~"i has further been pleased to 
appoint: 

================~ _ - ~j Rene Auguste Richard Hubort, of the 
• CI ty of :0Ion trea!. 

A p po r n t men t s . .John '''1,,(.1' Honer. do 
, ,William Ellna tinger, do 

'PROvrnCIAL SECRETAT:Y S OFFICE, (East).~. ('h:\lks E. Sdillkl', do 
Ottawa, ~3f'(1 June, 1~~. Alf,('lll,(' Ben,umont, do Esquires, 

~I_S. ,EXCELLEXCY THE Go':~nxor: G~NERAL has '~8:en (0 be Commissioners 1'0" DedimliS Potestatem, in 
ple,,,~,.l to make the fol101ung appomtments, Vl'\ 01,",,1' (\Ill:1(h. 

The Honora11C' Thomas D',\rcy ::IIeGe\', ---
of the City of ::IIontreel!. \ I'l;OYIXCI.\L '·'.:c·llET.\KY', OFFiCE, (West,) 

'Yilliam Wilson, ofthe CityofJIIontreal, 0110 /1'(1, ~:l)"(1 June, 1866. 
E"juil'e. , HIS EXCELLEXC, '>'IIl: (;III'EI:XUI: GmmRAL hn,s been 

to IJe Justices of the Peace for the District'of ::IIont· pleased to make the following appointment, viz: 
real. " ,T,"I:'" H, ::IIILLS, of the City of Hamilton, Esquire, 

Thomas Cimon, ofChicoutimi, Esquil ".;~ttOlJwy at Law, to be a ~ot[lry Public for el'1'1"1' 
and C~"!,, 

Telesphore Boily, of Chicoutimi, Es· --'s;,~. - ::=-==--=-:- ---=- ~--:: = 
~~ijhti:l GeiJeral Crd(Jrs. quire, 

to be Justices of ti,e Pcn,ce for the District ==========c-=-== 
HEAD QUARTERS, 

coutimi. 
Messieurs Philippe Rcnout; " •• j" 

C']wr/I'S T. DuL,'. ::II. D',··· ; 
GJ.:XLi:AL nl:l);:ng. 

""*' 
Ollwl'll. ~::'JII7 June, 18GG. 

David Bertrand, ;; YOUT~TEER ::IIILlTLI.. 

Thomas Phllippe Pelletier, 0, 1. 

Andre, Danjou, In releasill.! (he Volunteers for the present fro111 
George Aubut, and ac!l\'(, ,luty, ()I' ('mllm Ill,lll in Chi"fdesires to mn,ke 
:\c1l'0l(~Oll Hioux, \'\ known to th,' (,lli,'e!'s, I~on cOlllmi"sion~'l o~cers a.nd 

to be ("l)lllU,sjOll('J _ for the Summn,ry Trial of Smalt, ~llen oft,h,: JU1'(',,, th" I 'l'lllc' and ~ahstactwn mth wlu?h 
" _" . ,"', . ,~e has ",dlll>"""',l (hr' ,1'~tnotIml "11,1 energy dlS. 

C,Uo" , lh and for the PalIsh of Trols'Plstoles, 11l the I I:,~'e(l by them lJl theIr ll1stantn,l1eous response to 
County of Temiscouat[t, in the District of K)(Il1(]U' t)". call to ann,s, 
rask[t. ... The (',"l,llllDn'it';!' in Chi"f 1rishes to express his 

[Former Commission dated 19th April 1856 1'/ adn,liration. of the' promptitude wi~h ',VhiCh, on the 
'1 d] , "only OCCl1,'l(,n, 11'h('1l an opportumty was afforded 
\0 re , them of meeting the enemy, the volun(ecrs went 

Messieurs seYerc Rene, - under fil'(\, andbis dec]> sympathy with· the fl'iC'nds 
Fron90is Desf08ses son of Ihl'olitk, p,vl:"hticD,' <1.],0 .. ',' '", i~ ;'2 n~ctJ ",1'1'-:"P ,1., " 

n:'uoni LapLulte, ' ' } The ~i,« line and good conduct o!'ttJe jorce \y[;;~l.l 
I'D', ' on Pl'\,YICe l," sl',~urlld t,II", 3 l '1"''','''' lIOn of tLL,i,' lUi, 

... c~n :1 rotc-au: Iiriu'y C('lnlU:IIl' ~""~ and h~u .. ~ twen InO.~~t fflYOl tLly ro-
Theophile Rc:"o, ported ()ll to the COlllmaml'-'" ill Chief. 
Josel'] L'(pLlIlU', son of ,10,'1'11, and' I :~1IQ C~"wua~der in ('1.i,)f wi'he~ to ir!llll":;B on ~ he 
Leon ~.L1rct)(re. I DlIL'!~ (J! tho'\ ohmt<.'cm that, [1:.'11,,11 tIll' hte n,I,l,.,k 

t,) beCu u 'iou'" ;'Ol' tL',;;" Il'I'l""'(lojrl of:;nJ'll' lJ~ tile Pr"'/ih"n h;JJ F')1'eU (t f:Iill''''', tile. OI'g\1;,";,-
" ' ': "'~ l , .. -, ,L,"", ':<',',J' , ' " ,1 ,i,i"ll 1 ':, m"11':,: "r 1\'hie], it"",:\s att,'rnl,ted ,still eXIst<; 

('''1,,.,,,, In and f?,r ~l'," r In-'!, ll1 ~ to, ,rC,lil<:J,,!,'.m: ,m,l','.at 1~" l~Mle!'l> do noth(",itate to d()cbre 1',;1): 
the ",onnt, C'J ,,1·;0,1\1, l:l tile libtr!<'" oj j )'1"', Lcl,}' :11,,1 1)",,) IIt()l:i~d' "rE'llC'tml:;f t:,,'. 11>" ,i')ll. 
n";r~, I Vnd(l' t-I,,'se ,'irC!1.lH':I,allc,,;s lL.. C'O:,t)llltvdcr in Chi', 
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trusts that the Volunteer force generally will conti
nue at all.convenient times to perfect themselves 
in drill and discipline so that they may be able suc
cessfully to repel any future aggression that may be 
attempted_ 
No. ~. 

Ottawa Pield BattenJ AI·tillery. 
~d Lieutenant Campbell Macnab is hereby trans

ferred from the 1st Ottawa Garrison Battery, vice Ea
gleson, removed to the Morrisburg Garrison Battery. 

Napanee Garrison Battery Artillery. 
T(j be Captain acting till further orders: 

Edmund Hooper, Esquire. 
To be First Lieutenant acting till further orders: 

Edward Stevenson, Gentleman. 
To be 2nd Lieutenant acting till further orders: 

T. S. Henry, Gentleman. 

5th Battalion" The Royal Light Infantry" Montreal. 
To be Assistant Surgeon: . 

George Ross, Esquire, ],1. D, 

8th Battalion" Stadacona Rifies" Quebec. 
To be Quarter ]'faslel' : 

Quarter Mastel' Sergeant James Morgan, vice 
Thomas Trumble, who is permitted to retire 
retaining his rank. 

9th Rat/alion " r'J/li!JclIl's de Quebec." 
Ko. :2 Company. 

To be Lieutenant: 
Ensign Henry Roy, vioe Hough, resigned. 

To be Ensign (temporary) : 
Albert Page, Gentleman, Military School. 

13th ]Jilttalioll Infantry, Hamilton. 
To be Ensigns acting tili further orders : 

Joseph}':[' McKenzie' and John B. Young, gentle-
men. 
To be Quarter l-Iaster: 

John S. ?lIa,on, gentleman. 

15th Battalion Infantry Belleville. 
No.4 Company. 

To be Ensign (temporary) : . . . 
Martin Benson, gentleman, MIlItary School, VIce 

Lazier, promoted. 
No.6 Company. 

To be Ensign acting till further o!ders : 
James l<Iackie, Gentleman, VICe DIamond, pro

moted. 

20th Battalion II(ti.mtl'y. St. Catherines. 
. lYO. 4 C'ulJlj)(lIJY· 

To be Ensign: 
Henry Edward ?>'eiles, vice Terrybury, whose 

resignation is hereby accepted. 
1{o. 6 Company. 

To be Ensign (temporary) : 
Jesse Pawling, Gentleman, Militaq School, vice 

Tolmie, left the limits. 

21st Battalion" The Richelieu Light Infant"'J," 
St Johns. 

To be Lieut.·Colonel: 
l<Iajor F. G. Marchand. 
'l'he ree; C'n~;.i,'" uf)Lt.inr Force. is hereby accepted, 

he bC'il.g ,dl,.", 1. to '·'(;1" retaining his rank. 
i\'o. 4 Company. 

To be Lieutenllnt acting till further orders: 
Ensign Robert Peel McGimlis, vice Di;sd-c, whose 

resignation is hereby aocepted. 
Xo. 6 Company. 

To be Liouc,'nant (temporary): 
Ell,i;!ll Alphonse Deland,. :Military School, vice 

"'Ie""au, whore ~e,igncttion L. hereby· accepted. 

18/ Infantry Cu/'/" "'l. Huntingdon. 
To be Ensign acting till further orders: 

Philip Mc])on .. ld. (ipntlpmRll. vi"." Rnw"_ ]pft. t.he 
limit!:: 

Huntley Infantry Company. 
To be Captain acting till further orders. 

John Holmes, Esquire. 
To be Lieutenant acting till further orders. 

John Hueston, gentleman. 
To be Ensign (temporary) : 

John Nesbitt,gentleman, Military School. 

Princ8 Albert Infantry Company. 
To be Ensign (temporary): 

Lyman Carpenter Clarke, Gentleman, Military 
School, vice Richardson. 

Gra1iam.'rilie II!f<mlry Company. 
To be Ensign (temporary) : . 

William Johnston Graham, Gentleman, Military 
School, vice Nesbitt,promoted. 

Orangeville Infantry Company. 
The resignation of Lieutenant Jull is hereby 

accepted. 

.J.Yo)'w! Infantry Company. 
The resignation of Captain Kyle is hereby ac-

cepted. . 

},',,/SOJ1 II~/(IJII)'y Company. 
To be Ensign (temporary) : 

William Kerns, Gentleman, Military School, vice 
Richardson, ,vhose appointment is hereby can
celled. 

jv:ilton 1'!fanfi'Y Company. 
To be Lieutenant acting till further orders. 

John White, Gentleman, M. P. P. 
To be Ensign (temporary) : 

.J. D. Matheson, gentleman, Military School. 

Leamington Injanf1y COrl/pany. 
To be Ensign: 

.John R. Wilkinson, gentleman, vice Noble, whose 
resignation is hereby accepted. 

DUllni'ilie Rijle Company. 
The resignation of ~fajor Amsden is herebyac

cepted. 

Caledonia Ririe Company. 
To be Lieutenant (temporary) : 

Ensign Robert Thorburn, }.filitary School, vice 
Hammond, left the limits. 

To be Ensign (temporary): 
George Chrystal, Gentleman, Military School vice 

Thorburn, promoted. ' 

Purt Rowan Rifie Company. 
To be Ensign, acting till fUl'ther orders: 

Joseph Raymond, Gentleman, vice . Ryan, pro.' 
moted. 

The Brevet rank O{Uajors in the Volunteer Mili. 
tia is hereby confel'l'ecl upon Captain William B. 
Gallwey, 3rd Ottawa Rifle Company, and Captain 
Robert Miller, 1st Granby Infantry Company. 

No.3. 

The formation of the following Volnntper Corps 
is hereby authorized:· : . 

An Infantl'y Company, at Smith Falls, County of 
~(tn(li'1.·. 

To be Captain, "cling till fmth,·)· orders: 
William .J. Anderson. Esq., ~r. D. .' 

To he Lieutenant, acting till further ordepl~ 
Ezra Albert Bates, Gentleman. . 

To be Ensign, ,<C'1;,: ~ 1 iiI further Cirders : 
William Gilr'.Y. (;'.'lltkman. 

An II~r(/ntry.co"'jJGI;y- at Metcalfe, Cf)untyof 
em·lc/on. 

To be Captain, acting till furt b8r order, : 
Ira. )Iorgan, Ejiquire. 

To be Lioutenant, acting till fm ther OrdNs 
,Joseph R. H:lllnah, GentI.:ll1;lll. 

To be Ensign, acting till further orders: 
John Carson, Gentleman. 



An Infantry Company at ri"yil, Cowdy If Liilco!". 
To be Captain (temporary): 

Edmund Short, EsquirE', Military School. 
To be Lieutenant, ncting till further orders: 

James Hiscolt, (:C'lltkm,Ul : 
To be Ensigns. acting till further orders: 

Joseph Shaw, Gentleman. 

An Ill/anll'y CO/lljlollY a/ Oron", C""l1i.'l 'l Durham. 
To be Capta.in, aclillg till further orders: 

J. L. Tucker. E"'IUit"" 
To he' Lieutenant. acting till fnrth('r orders: 

,V. 'Y", H('lr\rid~. (;"lltl'·1I1:1n. 
To be En,i"ll. :tdille: till fmtheI' orders: 

(,h:nle" )'1, Ed'],\', ';"lItl"",,",, 

t1n Iitfindry C"lIIl""'!! al Lindsay, ('ollnty(if ric/Mil(. 

An I/~/(lJltr!J Cumpany at .J..\~(Jrtlt G''-J/~''-'', Coudy (!t' 
CW'ir.loil. 

To be Captain, acting till fmt hc·t'em le'rs : 
George E. ,70hnston. Esquire. 

To be Lieutenant, acting till further orders: 
Thomas ('onle,'. ('('ntleman. 

To be Elloign. ,,;'ling till further ortlc'rs : 
'Villiam TI'iml,I,'. ('entlt'll1an. 

No.4. 
The Volunteer Force in the County of Prescott is 

hereby I,bc", I uncleI' the supervision of Brigade 
lIfajnt' Iran"',,, and Bri1!'"Ie, ;;Iajor Jackson "'ill 
have supervision of the BllCkill.'d"IlI1 and Aylmer 
InfantryComp:mies, ')fficc,t's comm:mdingwill guide 
themseh'es accordingly. 

No.5. 
The fol101ving Officers of the YOlllni<>pr Militia 

and ('audi,Lt,·,.; for ;Il'l",intll]l'nt therein, having ap' 
peared t,c·f, '1'(' a t·o"rll of Utticel',', at Sarnia, for the 
purpose of ha"iug their qualifications tested, lu\YI: 
received Certificates as fbllo,,"s, viz: 

FIRST CL.~SS. 
Capt .. John (:1'(;a50r, Owen Soune! Infantry (.'oml';1I1)'. 
Lieut .. JohnMatheson, •. Oxford Rifles" Xo, I ('olll·Y. Mr. Yivinn George BrOdie, (111'<"11 Soune! Inbntry ,10. 

SECOND CL.\:-;S. 

Lieut .. John Ii'. )IcClc:lIan, Thamesford Infantry 
C0111pan.\". 

Ensign GCOl',~(' W. Rntchal't. U\\'('!1 Soun, I Infantry do. 
" "'illialll )IcKelbr. Komnkt Rifle ('()jlll"lllY. 

:JIl', Henry fiamdt, Debw[ll'c Hille do. 
01 Xoah Sugden, Tham,~,f'-'l'<l Infantry do. 
" 'Villium Henry Taylor, Meaford Rifle do. 
" William H. Atkinson, Lucan Infantry do. 
.. Antrolllls C. Clark, Sarnia Infantry do. 
" Frederic Davi,,,, do. do. 

No.6. 
SERVICE MILITIA. 

LOWER CANADA. 
HIS EXCELLE:';'CY THE (·U~Dr.\XDEg IN CHIEF h[ls been 

pleasee! to accept the following independent compa, 
nil',' of in t: III try, under the provisions of the 51st 
dan,,,,, of the l\Iiliti;~ Act 

The following independent Infantry Companies 
are at M(']1(;al, to which the undermentionecl offi, 
cers are appointed to act till futher orders. 

JYo. 1 COli/pally. 
To be Captain: 

Lieutenant,Colonel the Honorable John Young. 
To be Lieutenant: 

William Robb, Gentleman, 
To be Ensign : 

George Edmund Starnes, Gentleman. 
.V-o • .:2 CumJ,{','I.)' 

'[,) ],,, (;ajJtaiil : 
Edwarrl Fit'i VII' '1' Freer, ES'lniJ'e. 

To be Iicut"nB.nt : 
Ikm;,,',[ ~\rd~·.·. 'w,.' Gent I,·; 'I,m. 

To b· Ensign: " 
Jolm Timmins Wl'ight, UOIJU.,man:, 

J "" 

To 1", ('al't:ljll: 
John Bal't!lll, E~(lUil'(>. 

To 1.e Li,'ut.,))""t : 
.TaU11'-; X('J:..;CI11 , :,!f'ntleuul.l1 

To l)t· Ell~l L!ll : 

I [l'lllT Titlill. 1!('lltlclll;lll. 
~y". 4 CO/llpall/I. 

To lIP (';lj,t"ill : 
lIIajor H.'n,i'"Jlin Lyman. 

Tu be Li('lll"ll"llt : 
~\l('x:l1l<l('r )f:IIl":C)]I, (j('lltl(:.nl:1.11. 

To lit? En~iu:n : 
Dellj'lmil',l [,'my LY"I:II1, Gentleman. 

_,Yo. ;-) ComjlulI!!. 
To 1", ('al'tain: 

F!·;1l1':i. ... ('l-i."l'O, E~llnil·c,. 
To Ll' Lient.f'nallt : 

.Tolilt )f:ll'k,n'. (;,'llt!e!i1;\ll. 
To he En'ign ,-

Frederick Fink". Gentleman, 
l\~o. (, (luII/pall!J. 

To iJ(' ('al'l:iin : 
.r("(~l,]t lIenry Tl,d,\', E"luirc. 

To lJc Lic'utenald : 
Thomas i>Id\:clln:l. lientleman. 

To be EnHign : 
Peter 1"a1'1'<:II. (:"ntl,'man. 
The nlJo,'c ,ix Companies are here1,y ol'ganized 

into a Batt:llioll. for .\dlllilli"tl':ltil'l' IHll'j"),r,,, to be ('all,·,l the :In,1 13ctttalion. 
To he Lieut.,(,·"ln))..] : 

Jr('11l'~7 St:ll'l1C,S, ESflUil'e. 
To ],(' ~ \djutant with the mnk of Captain: 

George Durnford, ESljuil·0. 

First 111'/ pCiI'hli In/;u.J, ,'I Battalion. 
To l)f~ ~Llj()]'-.; : 

1>lajol' LOlli,,, .J. B. BeauLien. 
Capl:<in John A. Jorden. 

'1'0 be Adjutant: 
('"plain .J. 11. Pelletier. 

To be ~Ul'.L'(>()n : 

Pierre Jlc:wLicll. Esquire. 111. D. 
.:.'{o. 1 ('(J1ll1'{(JI.'I' 

E,'~·atllm.-In the (;pneml Grcler of the l.5th June 
1.'()(;' to IJC Captain: inst0,1' I of J. Ouimet,-r.'arl G. 
Ouimet. 

Jh'li/(u'y,,,f(-li(),,l. 
Rrm/I<m.-In tll" General Order of the 9th .June, 

l,~(~'). in"!.",,,l of E,lwClr.t Bound, of th" Regimental 
Divi8ion of Hocheloga. rE'~,1 E,lwal'd Bonel. 

UPPER C \X,\j',\, 

T"iilol'ia Drill "iss.":/,i/h,,z. 
.~ drill [l""ociat.ioll is here],y authorized at \'ittol'i~)' 

in the Regimental Division of );ol'folk, uncleI' the 
direction of John :Jlachon, Esyuit"" to IJe styled the 
\'ittol'i,~ Drill Association. 

By ("'Il1l!1;( 11' 1 of His Excellency the Right 
Honorable the Governor (~~"ll"l'al 
:LIl11 Comm;ln,/el' in Chief 

P. L. :JI\('lJ(iL'Gc~LL, Colonel, 
AdjutalJ,t Ue'ne1';ll of Militia, 

Canada. 

AOJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Ottawa, 21st June, 1865. 

The following reports relating to the Volunteer 
Force have been received by His Excellency, the 
Commander-ill-Chief, and are now published for the 
information of all concerned. 

/.: ('.'l·j " 

Sir, 

P. L. MAcDOUGALL, Colonel, 
Adjutant General of Militia. 

I have the honor to make the following report of 
my operations ill th,' Field since the ht instant. 

In camp] :a! " with a telegram received from you. 
I joined at 2 ,,'clock, :tt Hamiiu,", wit!, 200 men c;f 
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my own Battn., the force proceedin~ from Toronto to j The day was oppressively hot, anti our guides took 
St. Catherines consistinO" of one Batty. Roy!. Arty., us by a road much longer than necessary. When 
under the command of Lt. Col. Haste, C. B., and 200 about 3 miles from Stevensville. at about 11 o'clock, 
men, 47th Regt. under the command of Major Ladder. I received a few words from LI. Col. Booker, written 

You had also placed under my Command, for the at 7:30 o'clock, to the effect that, he had just received 
defence of the frontier, 7 Cos. Volunteer Force my telegram, but that he was attacked in force by the 
stationed at St. Catherines, under the Command of enemy at a place 3 miles south of Stevensville. At 
Lieu!. Col. Currie, the Queen's Own Heg!. of Volun- the same time.1 rclceived information that he had 
leers at Port Col borne, under ---, ani the 13th retired on Ridgeway. I encamped a mile further on 
Batt. Volunteer Militi<j. commande,l by Lt. Col. at a small place called New Germany, across a road 
Booker, at Dunnville, and you had informed me that I leading due south to Stevensville. 
should be re-inforced at St. Catherines that evening At about 4 o'clock. having gathered inflrmation that 
by 800 men. the enemy was falling back on Fort Ene, I left 

Your illstru~tiuns were that I was to make :"1. everything behin'! which would encumber the men, 
Catherine. my base, to act according to my own dis- and started to follow them. 
cretion as to advancing on Clifton or elsewhere, an,! At the moment, f starting we re,~eived an"important 
to attack the ellemy as ~oon as I could do so with a accession to our strength by the arrival of the Cavalry 
force sufficient to ensure success. Body Guard of His Excellency the Governor General, J 

On arriving at St. Catheriues I received telegrams 55 strong, under Major Denison. 
to tho effect that the Fenians, about 800 strong, were We marched until dark, and halted 2] miles from 
marching on the su'pension bridg~ and were actually Fort Erie, the men sleeping on their arms and due 
~ or 3 miles from Chippewa. I pushed on im- precaution being observed. 
mediately to the br dge, leaving orders for all troops During the night I sent out scouts to collect infor
arriving at SI. Catherines to fo'iow me as soon as mation. It appeared that the Fenians on retiring had 
possible. posted themsel ves at once near the old F0l1; Bome 

Oll reaching the Briuge I heard the enemy hau not saicl they had been reinforced, some that they were 
yet reachetl Chippawa, and, being anxious to save 'attempting to recross into the United 'tates 
the bridge over t It' creek, I pressed on with the 400 I also heard that 3 Cos 16th Regl. and 3 Cos. 
Infantry ill the train, prece,:ed by a Pilot Engine, the 60lh Rifles had arriveu at our vacated camp at New 
Battery marching by road in consequence of the re- Germ<tny and that a force had reachtlu Black Creek, 
ported want of platform accommodation at the Chip- also that 1 I more companies of Volunteer Militia had 
paw a St<ttiOI1. It wa~ dark when \\'e arrived at arrived at Port Colborne 
Chippa,,,,,. We bivouace.! there that night. The \:,olul'teer Garrison Battery which I had left at 

I here received numerJus reports from scouts sent Chippawa j~ined me during the night. 
out by \11'. Kirkpatrick, the Reeve. They agreed Anxious 10 prevent the escape of the Fenians, I 
generally in the statement that the Fenians had sent woru to the Officers Comdg at those three places 
entrenched themselves roughly a liltle below Fort that I was going 10 atlack Fort Erip., and asked when 
Erie, at Frellcllman's Creek, and had sent on a party th~y would be able to co-operate. 
towards Chippawa. Their strength was variously Subsequently, fresh repolts of attempt~ of the 
e.,timated f,am 800 to 1,500 . Fenians to escape having reached me, I determined 

I resolved on effecting a junction with the force at on advancing at once. 
Port Col borne, to which place I had already orJered We were about to move when Lt Col the Honble. 
the Baltn. from DUlllville. John Hillyard Cameron came into Camp and informe.d 

Wilh tbis object in view, I selected St~vensville as me that they had escaped 
1,~:'~ p()i~t of il1l~Clioll and h~vin~ .explained to Captain This intelligence caused great mortification in my 
,-,:;:~;'." ;{rJya: l:,"c::tl2e,·'. '."r.:' :lCCfllTIl1al1le! the force little force. [desired Major Denison to . scour the 
froDl Torollto. W!lc .. t !1!y I);:j:t;W; .\.,.:,....:. a1: ':Ia~ this point country and enter the UJ',711; he sent me a messag~ 
wa" chosen because, juug,n2: lrolll Il1e miormation that he was informed that there were still a bojy of 
.received, we could not be anticipated at it by the Fenians about the Old Fort. 
evening. I uespatched that Officer at 1"2 o'c:oek to . \V,. at once marcheu in thai direction skirmishing 
communicate with the Officer Commdg. at Port t~r'''l_G the woods and though Major Denison 800n 
Colborne, to make !tim conversant with my views, ,. l'';'t!e,.t :b that they really hac! escape.L as many 
and to order him to meet me at Stevensville between s,:uuts all,! :li'ln people ,ssUl'ed us the, 'lad not 
10 and II o'clock next morning, informillg him that es.'ap,:d We tOJk a 10llg sweep throuerh tne '-'Y~.'" 
I should <tart at 6 o'clock. our rigl-t on Lake Erie; a few straggl;rs were 3een 

I continued to Rend out scout. during the night, and and 4 reported shot 
to receive reports which made me believe that my On el1tering th~ Old Fort traces were found of its 
information was correct, and that the enemy had not having been recenth' ocenpied. 
left their camp. During the short -operation which extended only 

At about 2 o'clock I received a telegram from Co!. over forty hours, the troops under my command under
Booker, dispatched before he was joined by Captain went very great fatiO'ue, anu bore it with the best 
Akers, informing me that he had given orders to spirit and great chee~flllne8R. . 
attack the enemy at Fort Erie. I received all possible slIpport and cooperation from 

At about 3:30 I received another oue from Captain officers of all ranks, the conduct of the men was ex
Akers di;;patched after he.had reached Port Col borne, cellent-a great nU'1l ber of private individuals render
saying, that [l e enemy is at French Creek, and pro- ed me. seryiees various ways and the inhabitants 
posing that 1 t. Col. Booker's force should advance on genera\Jy !hsplayed a good and loyal feeling. 
Fort Erie and join us at Frenchman's Creek. Mr. Swinyard, Manager of the Great Western Rail-

At about 4:3u o'clock I was joined by the 7 Cos. of road, gave me the ool1€fit of his services in person; 
Volunteer Force from St. Catherines, formed into a he placed at.my disposal t~e resources ofthe railway 
Battalion 35:Jstrong, under Lt. Colonel Currie, and by and the officmls on the lme exerted themselves to 
the expected reinforcement under LI. Col. Villiers render these available. 
47th Regt., which consisted of 150 men 17th and of I have the honor to enclose a report of Lt.-Col. 
the 10th ·Royals 415 strong, under Major Boxal!. Booker, of his operation on the 2nd instant. 

The Volunteers bein er unprovided with means of - (Signed,) '~I!:ORGJi}'PI!:ACOCKE, 
carrying provishns and of COOKing them, natl 'lot Col. and ~ C;el. 1-16tk ltegt. 
been able to comply with an order I tml sent the MAJOR-GENERAL G. NAPIER, C.' B , . 
previous evening, that they were to brino' provisions Commanding First l\:I.ilitary Di8b:ic~' 
in their Ihwrsaek8. . 0 Toronto, ". W( , 

I saw ,1,.,1 j be absolute necesoltr of furni~hing 
them Wilh some would cause delay, and I telegraphed . . Port Colborne, '2n,l June, 1866. 
to Port ( ·.:;thorne that I should be one hour Jater i~ SlI', 
startin:::. I I have the honor to report that in accordance ,vith 

We marched at " o'clock, leavl'l<:( I:',e :.;:lrri"~'; instructions received l'r,-m Colonel P"aCDoke throu"h 
Vol,''1:"er Bat}y. ~rom St. Cathor;ae", \;nder Capt ,.:!, I Capt~;n Akers, I proceeded by train at 5 a. m., ;:'0-
Stoker, to I:.olu ChlppaW;a. . day to Hidgw'ly<\a'lOo, QII the B. and L. ·W. li.. R. 



with the Queen's OWQ of TOTouto, Major Gilmor, say 
480 men of all ranks, the York Rifles, Capt. Dennis, 
the Oaledonia Rifles, Captain Jackson, and the 13111 
~ttalion of Hamilton, together about 360 men, total 
of all ranks, say 840 men, in order to form a junction 
with CoL l'eacacke at Stevens,' ille at 9 to 9.30 a. m. 
On arriving at Ridgway I Bent the G. W. R. train away, 
~d as I could not obtain a horse or wagon in the 
place for conveyance of stores, I was compelled to 
leave without the stores, and sent them back to Port 
Colborne at a little before 8 a. m. We were feeling 
our way upon the Stevensville road, and were about 
three miles from that village when our advanced 

~
ard felt the enemy. Major Gilmor extended the 

lieen's Own in skirmishing order, in admirable style; 
'e men advancing in good spirit~, they were sup

ported and relieved as required, by U!e 13th of Ha
milton, and the Rifle Companies from York and Cale
donia. After Major Gilmor had expended much am
munition, he reported to me, that his ammUl:ition was 
failing at 9.3~, afler being engaged under a hot fire 
for an hour and a half, I observed the enemy, 
throwing back his right and reinforcing his left fbnk. 
I,immediately ordered up two companies in support 
to counteract the movement j at this moment, I receiv
ed 0. telegram by the hands of Mr. Storin, Welland 
R. R., on the field, informing me that Col. Peacocke 
could not leave Chippawa before 7 o'clock, instead of 
I> a m., the hour named by Captain Akers on his 

,behalf. The enemy was 6trongly posted in the woods 
oli.· the west of the Garrison Road, the road forming 
the entrance as it were, to a Cul-de-Sac. 'Ve ont
flanked him, when he brought up his centre reserve8, 
and outflanked us. We drove them in the first place, 
over a mile, and held possession of their rifle pits. A 
cry of cavalry from the front, and retreat of a number 
of men in our centre "n the reseIves caused me to 
fonn a square, and prepare for cavalry. This mis
take originated from relieved skirmishers doubling 
back. I immediately reformed column, and endeav
oured to deploy to the right. A panic here seized 
our men, and I conld not bring them again to tlie 
front. I reglet to say we have lost several valuable 
officers and men. I estimate the strength of the 
enemy as greater than ours, and from the rapid firing 
they were evidently armed with repeating rifles. 

I have, &c., 
(~igned,) A. BOOKER, 

Lt.-Col. Com. Vol. Militia. 

13th Infantry, Battalion. 

RETURN of Casualties in Action at Fort Erie, on the 
afternoon of the 2nd day of June, 1866. 

Rank and Names. Where wounded Remarks. 

--------- ---- --- ---.--'----

Capt. R. S. King. , . Through leg be-
low knee .... Req. amputation 

doing well. 
Gunr. Jno. Bradley Do above knee. D,) 

Do F. Scholfield .. Do below knee. Do 

Do Gen. Hamson. Through leg Doing well. 

Do R. Thoma~ ... 

(Above all belong to 
the Wellar..d Com
pany, N. Battery) 

Dunnville Naval Bri
gade. 

Nelson Bush. 

(Sd.,) 

Head Quarter Force, 

I'hrough thigh Do 

Bayonet wound 
in chest Slight wound, 

doing well. 

J. STOUGHTON DENN[~, 
Lt. Col. Commanding 

Detachment. 

Fort Erie, 7th June, 1866. 

" Copy" 
Fort Erie, C. W. 

Sir, 
6 p. m., 4th .June, 1866. 

In accordance with your orders I left Toronto per 
Train at ~ p. m. on the 2nd instant with 4 Field. 
Guns, ,\::c., under Command of Captain Crowe, 
R. A. and accompanied by Col. Wolseley, A. Q. M. 
G. by Lt. Turner, R. E. by Lieut. Dent, 47th, and by 
Lieut, Col. Cumberland, Provincial A. D. C. to the 
Governor General and Managing Director of the 
Northern Railway who had kindly placed his services 
at my disposal. There were also two gentlemen, Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Kingsmill, possessing considerable 
knowledge of the country through which we were 
to pass, attached to me by order of the Major Ge
neral, nne! MI'. Hunter, Telegraphic Operator. 

On anival at Oakville, I was joined by its com
filST of Killed and wounded in the Engagement at pany of Hifle Volunteers, 52 Hank and File, under 

Ridgway on 2nd June, 1866. Captain Chisholm. 

Killed. 

None. 

Wounded. 

Lieu!. Routh, dangerously. 
6 Private". 

On arrival at Hamilton, I, requiring information, 
telegraphed to Officer Commanding at Port Col
borne, asking to know the state of afiairs there, and 
requesting an answer to St. Catherines. 

Queen'" Own Rifles. 

At the Hamilton station, I learned that the De
tachment of the 60th Royal RifleR, andl-16th He
giments which had been at first ordered to join me 
there, had already proceeclecl by Hailway to rein
force Colonel Pcacocke, who, the i'uperintenclent of 
the G. W. R~ilway said had twice telegrahed for re
inforcements. 

Killed. 

Ensign McEachern, 
5 Privates. 

Wounded. 

Captain Boustead. 
Lieu!. Bevan. 
Lieut. Campbell, 
Ensign Faha)" 
I Cr Sergeant, 
3 Sergeants, 
2 Corporals, 
15 Privates. 

Under these circumstances and finding at ~t. 
Catherines no answer from Port Colborne, and that 
difficulty and delay would be occasioned in getting 
the train from the G. W. R. to the line of tho Wei
land R. R., I determined to proceed to Clifton, ant! 
thence to the support of Col. l'e:1C'lx1w en route to 
Fort Erie. 

1}fissing. I an-ived at Clifton about 8 p. m. and was there It 
few hours after joined by Col. St'"l'hem; with a Vo-

l Private. lunteea' force to the number of ;);,0. which had been 

(Sigped,) 
dispatched by Steamer from TOl'onto to Port Dal

GEORGE NAPIER. housie to meet me at St. Catherines. 
M. General. At Clifton, I received pI'essing telegra111R ur-

III ~ . .. "gillg .Utl to p,·,w"e!} to Hs~ume 'command at I'(nt 
n t to etu~n I rece.lved from the Iotl'eew, Own, does Colbol'ne, whpllee 1 abu receivod UJ".·nl, 1 "'j'" ,~I for 
I °W~B ~ou will ~ercelve s~ate th~ l}atl1r~ of the wonn?s. ratiol1;s ::t.n(l ammunition. 1"'P?"t('d ~xl"'\1skd. . 

ilLsend for another plOperl) tilled In to-mOlro\\. I Believ)1i~· "oIly al'lwd Ilt /'.",1 Ene to be most 1);1 ,., ,., , I pOl'hnt. 1 d""l,,'tched ;en the l'atiollS ami ammuni-
~':lIgned,) GEORGE NAPIER. tion I (,,!l1l<1 "IFII'" to l)ort (:olbol'lle. ~ 

ft, , M. Generdl. .1 telegraphed to CuI. PeaN)cke to "PII,1 Lt. Col. 
lIoronlo, 6th June, 1866 -10.30 p. m. . Villil'l'$"ifpossibl€', acI'J'" thn ('otllliry (.') 11'11·t( ,,1-



tome to commanrl the YolunteE'r~ at that place·. 
but 8~on finding that iml")"ii,]r,, telegraphed. to 
Captain Akers, R. E. to assume that duty, . addmg 
that I diu not anticipate pressure at that 1'(>111t. 

Having ""<.ite'] for the Erie H"ilway line to Le· 
cleared of other trains, I proceedul at 3.411 a. m., 3rd 
instant, to Black ('red;:. at which place, I had tele· 
graphed to Officers Commanding Detachments of 
60th Rilles and l-lGtll Regiments, if not in commu· 
nication with Col. Peacocke, to meet me at day break. 

After some delay I was joined by ~IIII rank and file 
of the 65 under Captain Travers, aJ1<l hy J411 rank 
and file of the I-16th under Captain Hogge. 

As the Hailway line had not been previously open 
for transport I awaited its examination by Lt·Colonel. 
the Hon. J. h. Cameron, who hadjoinecl me at mid· 
night at Clifton, from some point in a,h'ancc and 
who proceeded with a Locomotive Engine for that 
l)Ul·pO~(-'. 

Un IA·('r,lond Cameron's 1'cl,ort that the road was 
passable, I proceeded to a point about three miles 
north of Fort Erie calle(] Fr~l1chmen's ('r,'ek, said to 
be the nearest point to where the Fenians were reo 
ported skirmishing and fast escaping across the river. 

Here, unloading the force> from the lLtih1''',' Cars, 
I advanced with some Volunteer ('nmpanic:;. the 
detachment I-16th Regiment and Ijlltl, n. K to· 
wards the: .:-\iagtll·tl River, throwing out an advance 
guard and a few skirmbhers in the woods on either 
fbnk. As soon as ~ Field Guns could be got out 
they W0re pressed to the front, but on opening the 
river, Col. \Yolseley who had passed on horseback to 
the front found "'e were too late. and that Fenian 
Pri,on"r; to the number apparently of some 5 or 'j 
lL'Ulrlr,c"1, were in a large barge made fast astern of 
the U. ,,). War steamer (':JIichigan" lying in the 
e"ntre of the stream. 

I reacpecl Fort EriC' at about 8.1.5 a. 111., and found 
tha t the whole village had been abandoned. 

800n afterwards I was joined by the force under 
Colonel Peacocke, who had come up through the 
woods to the right ])l-inging in some prisoners. 

The Y;hole force "'as now hurriedly placed in posi· 
tion on the rising ground at the rear of the long viI· 
L~,:· of Erie, and shortly afterwards a small steamer, 
having heen sentfrom the U. S. ship" l'IIichigan, " 
with a proposal that I should communicate with its 
COClll1JCl1l,ler and II. B. lIfajesty's Consul then with 
h:hL accompanied by Col. \Yolseley, Captain Crowe, 
R. A. and Lieut. Turner, R. E., I proceeded on board 
and had an interview with Captain Bryson, r. S. N., 
M. Dant U. S. Dist. Attorney and Mr. H. W. 
Hemans H. lIf. Consul at Buffalo, and subsequently 
v;itlt General Barry, commanding U. S. troops in the 
Erie and Ontario districts of the State of New York. 

These otlicers, in expressing their reprehension of 
the infraction of international law, said, that nothing 
in their power had been or would be neglected to 
arrest such infraction, that such were their orders, 
and that they had prevented many reinforcements 
from getting across to the British Territory on the 
two previous nights. 

In the courso of the afternoon, Captain Akers, 

or of passing traing, whilst that part of t~e line lip: 
proaching Fort Erie is still in ~ very ';1nfirushed and 
unserviceable state. It was ImpOSSible therefore 
eyen with the most prompt assistance afiord~d by 
Mr Swinyard, the manager and all the su?ordmat~ 
officials of the (+. W. R. to secure the deSired rapl' 
ditv of movement. 

1-he weather during the last few days has been 
uninteruptedly fine. 

The force at present encamped here is a little over 
2000 men, and considering the nature of the emer· 
gency and of the place itself, the troops are pretty 
,,,ell supplieel 

I telegraphed to Lt.-Col. Denison (with 450 men) to 
halt at Suspension Bridge. OHe company of volun
teers is at Chippawa, and more than 250 men are at 
Port Col borne under Major Skinner. 

In ~oncluding my report of the last 48 hours, ": Report 
which should- but for the nature of the dutIes, and 
the press1l1'e of telegraphic commufilcatlOn-have 
been submitted before, I have the honor to state the 
following:-

That I have received greater benefit than I can 
well express from Col. Wolseley's indefatigable 
energy, judgment and promptitude of resource. , 

That Lieut. Turner, R. ;'., has proved the greatest 
assistance to me, night and day working with a 
thorough spirit and most wise forethought. 

That Lt.-Col. Cumberland A. D. C., has spared .no 
trouble or exertions to give me information, and to 
render valuable assistance in every way. In matters 
connected with Railway transit, his knowledge has 
proved specially useful. 

The untiring ~ of the e~erlions made by the 
Hon. J. Hi!lyard Cameron, 1\1. P. P., also ,ues,rves 
cordial acknowledgment r~d.J,{, h. tJf8 .1 

Officers and men, whether oi lhe regulars or 
volunteer service did all in their power to reach and. 
re-occupy Fort Erie at the earliest moment, and t) 
arrest the flight which had been almost complc1:J 
before our arrival. 

All appears quiet at present on this frontier 
I find that I have forgotten to state I:,." Ce'1' n! 

Barry, U. S. A., offered to furnish me ,. itl! ,h,· "adiest 
notice of any intended movement of imi""" .1 ...... which 
might come to biB knowledge amOH:! Feui,(Il'; III the 
States. 

Capt. Bryson, commander of t'l" U. S. War 
Steamer" Michigan," appri,. d II,e lit t he had tele
graphed to Washington for lIl-,rJl.'lll"'S as to the dis
posal of his 700 prisoner", 

I replied that thal W<1- n m.L~kr fJr settlement by 
our respective Governlllt-'II.-. 

(Signed) It W. LOWRY, 
Colonel, 

. Cvrnrn;,nuing Field Force on 
Niagara FrontiE 

The Brigade M;jur. 

R. E. with [\ volunteer force of about 1000 men Sir, 
arrived from Port Colborne, making the nun1ber of In ~'('l'Oi',!dl c. IVith the orders of Major-General 

Montreal, 7th June, 1866. 

my command about 3000 of all arms. :\api.,1', (:. ,i., ! ,cported myself to Colonel Peacocke, 
c'll,L.in ('1'OI1'O·S In compliance with telegraphic at 1!:ll:l:'~"'I!, 011 Friday, 1st June, and proceeded with' 

l~;(·H J;"ttelT. 4 oruers,IdespatehecltoKingston h;m:o (".il"alVa. 
(';'llns :ell, I :21)11',1 ~th at 7 p. m., the troops as per .; i.e .\ e night about midnight, I was directeJ by 
R",ct under ).Lljor margin, sending 22 Fe~ia118 pri. I: C":"ICel Peacocke to proceed to Port Col borne to 
Lodder. soners by the ~ame tr~111 under. '" "I ":!dvith Lt.-Colonel Dennis for making a combined 

escort of the 41th Regiment, i a·l".,;( on the enemy supposed to be intrencbed on 
Further telegmphic Ol'ders directed me to send' illude Creek, about three miles down the river Erie, 

fOIWar(1 to London, "ithout delay./ the detachment Hven miles from Chippawa and two from Stevens
of the (jUth Royal Rifles, the LonClon Companies 0" , ville. 
o~ the 1-16 RE'gt. anel the London Volunteers. I Colonel Peacocke IVasto move on Steven.ville 80 as 

In consequence of the difficulty of procuring ille : (0 arrive there about 9'30 a. m. Lt.-Colonel Dennis to 
llPc'(''':ll,), r.(iL-."y t "ansport, thnt order could nc·t be : move along the railway to Ridgeway, as far as the state 
c,:l'1'iC'(1 <Jut till Iii ;;1) to·day, when about t;UO lll"n, of the lolmOul] would permit, anI!. ma"ch from 'bC:1lC 

\\'~re fonnmlL'''] ljY r; W. Railway, \ j:i. Clifton, to to meet Col. ·r,el Peacocke, at ~h8Ville, at the above 
Hnmiltoll. hour, and I:om thecoce the' combinpd forces were 10 

An~' ,jd,,\,·i.ll transl',,:·t of tr(,,)j'!o so far as reb, .. ·., march on ,lie f"Pf"'<OO position at A. Arrivin~' at;· 
to tho seni<,c' or tlle G. W. Ii. 11[1\'e Hl'i""l1 chid\-( FlNt Colbollle at about '2 a. m., I found the whol;! 
from the fa,'t tltat on the Erie, and Ont",'" Raih",,)' {vr"" UlI.I. r "Ims and in the cars. 
(be'in::, lJUt a ,inglc lillt' of track and wii;b sidings l. .-' 0'"." I Cooker being senior to Lt.-ColollAll 
still illl"Jml'let{') there wore no m('an~,of shunting lJt:ll11is, had taken over the ';·ornmand. . 
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They had- obtained from a Cu~tom House officer were coming down the hill between myself and the 
arrived from Erie, exact information, as to the position town_ 
of the Fenian Camp_ This was on Frenchman's I jumped into my conveyance and turned towards 
creek aboltt.~lf way between Black Creek and Fort Erie to give the alarm to the Company of Volunteers, 
Erie. The.,.fficer who had been in the camp at 6 left there. Finding the approach to Erie cut off and 
o'clock considered there were not more than 70U men, the enemy's skirmishers stealing round to surround 
that the0:tfad been drinking hard during the day, and me, I turned round and drove to the shore in the 
might fall an easy prey to a sudden attack. Lt.-Colonel direction of Colhorne. Near Ridgeway, I turned up 
1>ennis W'alI anxions to move off at once to the attack, towards the high road and passing the Railway Bridge 

\ and Lt.-Colonel Booker was prepared to carry out the found it on fire. I stopped and got 80me buckets from 
jproposal if properly authorized, Knowing Colonel a nighbouring farm aud with the assistance of the' 
Peacocke's anxiety to combine his force with the drivel' managed to put out the fire. r then went on 
volunteers, before attacking the enemy, I could not to the Garrison road, where I heard an account of the 
in hie name authorize the movement i nor did I think engagement with Colonel Booker's lorce, and of its 
it prudent, as from the accounts we had received it retreat to Colborne. I found two wounded men at a 
appeared probable that the enemy's force would be road side-honse. One of them I took in!o Colborne. 
do~ed during the night. The other was too badly hurt to move. 

ffa1-ing ascertained, however, that the railway I arrived at Col borne, between 6 and 7 in the 
brid~e at Ridgeway, p ll'tially burnt in the morning, evening. The force had been increased since the 
had:jleen repaired and that the line to Erie was open, previous day, ami now consisted of the 7 P. A. O. 
I arranged a somewhat different plan of attack, sub- with 4 companies of 22 Oxford, and the Drumbo 
ject of course to Colonel Peac0cke's approval. Company attached, tlVO Companies of Home Guard, 

The plan was as follows : Lt.· Colonel Booker to pro- the Caledonian Company, and the Q,een's Own and 
ceed by rail to Erie with the quarter part of his force, 13th in all about 1400 men. The Garrison was in the 
to arrive at Fort Erie at 8 a. m Lt.-Colonel Dennis and greatest state of confu.sion, and the troops that had 
myself to go round the coast i:-_ a steam tug, taking a been engaged in the morning considerably exhausted 
company of volunteer artillery, to reconnoitre the. from want of rest and food. 
shore between Fort Erie alld Black Creek, and to I rendered what as,istance I could \) Lt.-Colonel 
return to Fort Erie in time to meet Lt.-Colonel Bookerat Booker who appea,red q'lite overcome by fatigue and 
eight. Should Colonel Peacocke approve of this, he anxiety. He begged me to undertake all necessary 
would march by the river road from Chippawa, and I I . h' I 
make a combined attaek with Lt.-Colonel Booker at arrangements, am ater m t e evenmg requestel me 

to take the command out of his hands. Finding this 
some point between Fort Erie and Black Creek, cut- was also the wish of the other Volunteer Officers of 
ting off the enemy's retreat by the river. The tug to superior rank to myself, I telegraphed for instructions 
be employed cruising up and down the river, cutting and was desired by Colonel Lowry, to take the com-
off any boats that might attempt to escape, and com- 'I d I' fl' . k d-

'municating between the forces aivancin(! from Chip- manll. poste a me 0 out ymgplC ets at a ra !Us 
J ~ of one mile, from the town extending from th~ shore 
pawa and from .Erie. I communicated Ihis proposed to the Weiland Canal with strong supports in rear, 
cliange to Colonel Peacocke both by le:ter and tele- and ordered the remainder of the troops to lie down, 
graph, omitling however, I think, to mention the use and get what rest they could. 
proposed to be made of the tug. I telegraphed in various rlirections for f,,.,I. on I 

The plan was merely a modification of that pro- ammunition, and by 2 A. M , Sunday 3nl ltd ,ttl a 11-
posed by Lt.-Colonel Dennis, who wished to move at I I f b h 
once with the volunteers without arran!';ing a J'unction p e supp y 0 ot. 

- About 1 o'clock the alarm was SO:1 I I" I "" I ofli-with Colonel Peacocke. Before receiving any answer 
from Colonel Peacocke, I went olf in the tug with cers and civilians rushed up, info"lIlille{ III' It",· ,ILe 
Lt.-Colonel Dennis, and the company of artillery, enemy was marching on us in fr"", '''1 I wirl,,,, 500 
leaving word with Lt.-Colonel Booker to take care yards west of the tOlVn where' Ii ,d Pt,'''' I" , 'Jlckets. 
and obtain Colonel Peacocke's approval to the pro- The alarm was entirely wit'I"11' I '" , 'I i ., but had 

Posed change before actin!! on it, and explaining the the effect of depriving the Jr, '1'- .. f lit, i~I\' hours rest 
~ they mibO'ht have had. Ail ,It I' .,,:! , r:I': " .(It, reports plan previously determined on. in case COlonel h 

Peacocke should desire him to adhere to it. were coming in of lar~ll fJ e,,· "''''e{ 1,1IIJed on. t e 
I sh()re oetween Co'io ,1'". «'I I b,·le. also entirely 

We arrived at Fort Erie about 5 a, m. Steamed a ong withoutfoundatiol1. I ".", ill,; til' boat however 
there, and past Frenchman's creek, where we saw still kept at our hPr,-i •• ,. by,,, "'\-.'~L;'Mr. McCallum, 
the enemy's camp apparently deserted, After care- to watch the shOl''' II -I \\' .-,'OJ (' .. l).lme and Erie, and 
fully examining the shore from Erie to Black creek, called on some' (Of 111. "i"I,,!',- t" act as scouts, and 
and seeing no signs of any armed force, we went . h 'h 
ashore at Black creek, and were informed that the keep me informed "I' ".',y U1J'.Jlnents ll1 t e nelg -

- h . h bOUl·hood. 
enemy had br0ken up their camp durmg t e mg t. Reveille waR RI'1 d.,' at 3 and I immediately made 

A part was seen by the inhabitants moving along what arrall:.!.~'""'t1~ I ,'0 I:t! for serving out rations, 
the river in the direction of Chippawa, and the re-
mail1!~er to have turned inland at Black Creek. and amm,III,rlO . , . 

As far as I could make out from the size and appea- At 5 <)'cl .,·.k .• ",,,ling, !1 pilo~ engll1e m front, I 
rance of their Camp, and from the reports of the moved to)' 1',111 1,1\< mls Ene, takmg the whole of the 
people their combined force could not have exceeded tr·,n;' .. C\vCP' tt"'.13th whom I left to Guard Fort 
700 or'800 men. I then returned with Lt.-Colonel (;,,'\"'" 1\'. Il,anng th~t the enemy were. posted 
Dennis by water to Fort Erie, as ~ppoint.ed with Lt.-Col. I r ":1,,' !:' I;,: •. \\' y, and findm.g a !avourable pOSItIOn for 
Booker. That officer not havmg arnved, ~ b~.c~m(' I "':'''.', "~_IIP the ,troops ~t B ll1 sketch, on a road. known 
aware that ColoMl Peacocke had acted on hIS ongllJal I :\" :--'.,'1 .• ' cr.oss~ng, I dls,embarked the men, threw out 
plan, but from the inlormation I had gained, was (If, a III'e lIt skLrmlshers With four "upports from the 7th 
Dpinion that he would not have more than 400 or 5,;'1 I' .\ O. With orders for the ~ank supports t~ wheel 
men to contend with Lt.-Colonel Vennis then Ian. I" i I "1I,\-ards and exten~ at once, ll1 ca~e of any sIgn of a 
the Company of Artillery and I proceeded with it i Ihnk attack. In thiS order and With ~ strong rear 
patrolling the road and heights between Fort F,':" i Uuard, I advanced from B, to. the Gams0L?- road and 
and Black Creek. from thence towa~ds Fort Ene. On comlllg to the 

scene of the prevIOus days engagement at C, I ascer
tained that the enemy had attempted to cross the 
river during the night and that Erie wa~ in possession 

Between 30 and 40 prisoners were taken by lhe 
Company, or handed over by civilians and pllt Oil 
~rd the tug at Black Creek, 

'Seeing nothinO' more to be dOlle at Fort Er;e, I 
lrove up to the Railway station, on the line to Col
Jorne to ascertain whether telegraphic commhni
:ation had been opened, and obtain what information 
: could. 

of our troop~. . 
After halting the men for about an hour at this 

spot, I marched them quietly in to Erie, where I re
ported myself to Colonel Lowry. On the following 
morning I was relieved from my command. 

This station is about ~ a mile from Erie and to the 
vest ward of the high road from Colborne; I had har

dly entered the station, when I heard a cry that troops \ 

I have &c., , 
(Signed) CHAS. S. AKERS. 

Capt. R. E. 
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c· Copy." After due consideration between Captain Akers, Lt .• 

Erie, 4th June, 1866. Col. Booker and myself, a celtain course was decided 

Oolonel Lowry, arranging for al1 attack in concert on that morning, 

Commanding Niagara Frontier. ariel Colonel Peacocke was telegraped accordingly. 

,Sir, In accordance with this plan Capt. Akel's and my. 

I f f h' I h h self embarked on the Tug, • whif'h did not arrive 
Avai ing mysel 0 t e earhest moment, ave t e .. Mem.-(Our object in this was to nscert .. in definitely the) 

'honor to report for the information of His Excellency position of the ennemy's camp as preliminary to the attack.) 

the Commander in Chief, the following narrative of (however) till "bout 4 A. M., having been delayed in 

events connecled with the Inte Fenian Invasion at consequence of Captain McCollum wishing to bring 

this place in which I was directly concerned, subse· with him his Naval Company from Dunnville, and 

quently to my leaving Toronto on the morning of proceeded down to re-connoitre the river and Fenian 

Friday last. Camp, artanging to meet the Port Colborne Force 

My orders were on that occasion to proceed with back at the Kailway Depot, 3 miles abovc the en

the 2nd or Queen's Own, 400 strong, to Port Col borne, nemy's camp, at 7 or at the latest half past 7. On our 

occupy, and if necessary, entrench a position there way past the village of Fort Erie we were brought to 

and wait for re-inforcements, and further orders by the armed Patr .• l Tug Boat from the U S. SIr. 

before any attack was made on the enemy, who it "Michigan," who on finding out who we were in

was represented numbered some 1,500 men and was formed us that tlte Fenian Camp on the Newbigging 

advancing on that point-Nlthough finding great ex- farm had been broken up at u,. M. that morn

eitement at the different stations along the We:Jand ing, the enemy having marched dowil the River Road. 

a R , on the way up, at Port Colborne where I ar- We proceeded <lown the River to the mouth of the 

rived about noon, things were quiet, no definite news Black Creek, 8 miles above Chippawa, when we 

having reached there in consequence of the Fenians leamed lhal they had turned off the River to the West 

having cut the wires at Fort Erie, out of which place a short distance above and were there at a point 2 miles. 

they had driven the officials at 5 a. m. that moming. directly in rear of a place called" New Germany.'" 

Report, however, 8aid that ttiey ha'! some two hours A me.senger waR at once sent off to Col. Peacocke~ 

subs.equently, .sent a party up the track and bU,rne,d presumed then under rrev~ously concocted arrange

a bndge crossing a smail stream known as Sal WIne s ment to be neur thele movIng uP. and we retumed 

Creek, six miles from Erie, on the Railway to Port '1 with ihe TuO' in accordance with that afl'angement 

Col borne. No news of any further approach hav.ng to meet Col~B,.oker ant! the Port Colborne Force at 

been brought in by any of the numer .. ns scouts sent 'he Upper R. R. Depot, at Fort Erie. (See pOl~nt E 

out by the villages during the forenoon, I proceeded on sketch). 

to billet the men in order to get them dinner, ll:nd On our arrival there we could 'see or hear nothing 

then before determining to commence the construcllon of them, 'I his W';IS accounted for subsequently, by 

of any defences, I despatched messengers across to the fact that Lt.-Col. Booker had received after we left 

Buck's Tavern and StevenRville (See points A and 0 an oreier from CoL Peacocke directing him to turn 

on diagram) between Erie and the town of \i' eHand off the R. R. at Ridgeway, some 8 miles above Fort 

to a~certain and report any movement of the en~my Erie and cross the countl'y in Ol'Jer to meet and attack 

in that direction which I thought probable, as suffiCIent in concert. 

time had elapsed to enable him to reach Port Colborne, This beinO' the case, presumini?: a combined attack 

had that been his intention, and having through the would be mide in the course of the day, of the result 

kindness of Mr. Lannont, the Superintendent of Ihe of which we could have no doubt, I considered as 

Line, obtained a I~comotive, I starled down the ra~lway I could not then Loin my p':::l,el,. i,9rcl!: that important' 

upon a re·connolssance gettmg d"wn to wlthm SIX serVlCe coiilJ De re'fWelealiy patrolhng the RIVer to 

miles of Erie. The burning of the bridge mentioned intercept and capture fugitives and to prev~nt by 

preventing any closer approach. I then learned that every possible means the escape across the flver of 

the bridge had been destroyed by a party of some any large body of the enemy. . ' 

seven men who had come up about seven a, m , who 'fhis having been detel'mmed on Capt~m Akers and 

in addition stole a number ()f hOI ses from the farme!'s myself we, e engagedlll fay on palmlhng the shore, 

in the vicinity, and then went back towards the mam and scourin" the woo sa 0110' the l'lver as far. down 

body, which from testimony I re.ceived, it appeared as Black CI~ek, arresti~g~, in~luding 6 pflson~rs 

had gone down the river (See powt C on Map) about made about 9 o'clock m the lOOmIng, at Fort Ene, 

a mile below tbe lower Ferry-and camped close to some 23 men; during the course of the afternoon we 

tJ;e river road on one Newbiggi,ng's farm. learned through some of the prison~rs ,that a!1 ens-a: 

Their numbers variously esllmate,l at from 450 to O'ement bad takenJl~a,ce at some pomt m the mtenor, 

1,200 men. 1 his testimony was corrob,orated by the ~ic~llIans had bee~ utterly dispersed. 

statement of the mounted scouts from Buck's Tavern This I was qUIte prepared to beheve as ~ had from 

and Stevensville, who returned in the evenix:g and the steamer observed Colonel PeE.C?-'?ke w.'th a strong 

went to sheW that with the excp-ption o~ parhes O?t I force on his way up from Chlppawa turn m from the 

stealinO' horses there had been no Felllans seen 111 River Road towards New Germany, and I knew that 

that di~ecliol1 and \vas rendered certain by the arrival Lt.-Colonel Booker's force was coming down upon 

about 10 p. m of Mr. Graham, ~he Ofl:icer of CllstOIJ.I8 him from the south. 

at Fort Erie, who b~d been m the.1f .camp at SIX Conclu4IDg that the action which had been known 

o'clock that evening:. Sho~tly before thiS time, h0.wever, to come off had resulted in the capture of the enemy, 

Lt.-Col. Booker, ot Hamilton, had ,arnved. With the I returned to Fort Erie about half-past 5 O'clock, p.m., 

13th Battalion of volunte~rs, and bemg sen!or ?fficer, proposing to get what information I could, about. the 

took ,command, and contmued the commumcatlOn by position of our troops, and to telegraph for mstrucllons 

telegraph which had been go~ng on ~~tween Colonel as to what should be done with the prisoners! who 

Peacocke and mysell respectmg pOSIIl?n an~strength had amounted now, inclUding those taken m the 

of enemy and best I!lethod of. attackmg 111m. Col. village and neighborhood during the day, also,. to 

Peacocke, then at Chfton, havmg at about 5 p. m. some 60 or 65 men. The numbers I cannot gIve 

telegraphed me that he had ordered the Intema- N precisely as I had only got as 

tional Railway Steamer up to Port <;:olborne 1 Dan D~:,n~~ond far as those names given in the 

for me to put u,Pon her a gun or ~etachm~nt, m order 2: Pat O'Nally, ' margin, making out a meroor~n-

to patrol fue River from Fort Ene to Chlppawa, she 3. Benj. Perry, dum of each case, and (havmg 

not having arrived at 10 30 1'. M., I oraered the 4. Jno. Oorney, in the meantime made up my 

" Robb " a powerful Tug Boat, owned by Captain . 5. John MR~oney, mind to send tire prisoners by 

, f . 'II fi h . 6 W Madd'gan, h d 
McCallum down rom lJunnvI e or t at purpose, 7' Jn~ Hu hes the Tug to WeHand Gaol) a 

intending to place upon her th~ W eUand B~ttery 8: W. H.ltard:n, brought down and embarked 

without guns, (the men armed WIth Enfield RIfles), ~r Slarin, those in confinement in charge 

and received a reply that. she wo~ld be down .3;t 3 9. Dems Lanahan, of the Reeve, when t~_alarm 

A. M. tpe following mornIng. ThIS was the posItion 10. J no, MKurphY'd was given that fueFemans were 

f a.' h Ct' Ak R E .' d from 11. Owen enne y, ---, h . £ I 
o aHalrs w en ap am ers, . . alIlVe 12. Francis Mile_, entering t e town m orce. n 

Chippawa, sent over by Col. Peacocke to consult and 13, J. A. Heckman, fact, the first messenger had 

to explain Col. Peacocke's views as to the best mode 14. W. Baker, hardly delivered the news when 

of attack. 15, W. Orr, 
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understood of Col. Lowry, to be taken to the BuH'alo 
" a second came in to say that I 16. JIIO. Maxfield, h 'th' ter f Hospita. W II dB 

17. Terin Mc0arlhy, t ey were v.:1 In a quar 0 Mr. Scholfield, the Lieutenant of th~ e an at-
18. Michad Kiilalher, a mIle, commg down the street tery havin'" gone to Weiland to get hIs men together 
19. Joo. Gray, alono- the River. I went over agai~. som;; of them having. escaped acro's co.untry 
·~O. Rev. loa. Lumod~o. from"'the Pier to satisfy myself to their homes during the mght, IS ordered wIthout and saw them in numbers, as I judged, a~out 150, delay, when in a positioIl; to. do so, to prepare an 
advancing UPO;I the street in I icated.. :;upposl~g them accurate list of the casualues III the Battery. 10 be of the material and of the same mIserable I have detained this report somewhat III order to 

.~ (lharactel' phyoically as the prisoners we had be!3n get his return. . 
taking all day, I thought the detachment I had wIth Should there prove to have b.een !lny ca~ualtJe8 not 
the boat, even if we hari to resort to the bayonet, as yet reported, I will lose no tIme III sendwg forward 
sufficient to do for them, and concluded that my duty a list of the same. lay in rnaMng a stand against them. I append the report of.Capt. McCollum, Command-This detatchment consisted, as before menti"ned, ing Dunnville Naval Company, an~ owner of the 
Qf the Wellan<l Field Battery 54 men and 3 officers, Steam Tul,\" referred to, to whom Ila.rtlClllarly, as alBo 
and of a portion, some 18 men and one officer, ex- to his Lieutenant W. Robb, the saIlmg master of th.e 
elusive of the Guard over the prtsoners. on the boat, Steamer, I have to expr!lss my o~hgatlOn 'for t~elr 
'Of the Dunnville Naval Company. zealous and efficient assIstance dur.mg t~e operatI~ns I first took thl! precaution to put the prisoners under of Saturday. I ha ve also the gratlficatl~n of Ba~lllg hatches, and theil advancing to meet the enemy about that the other Officers and the men formmg my lt~tle 150 yards, drew up my little command across the Command behaved most nobly in the .affair dunna street. as they came within about :200 yards they the afternoon at Fort Erie. I firmly beheve, that ha 
opened fire on us when my detachment hy order.fired I not ordered them tn retreat they would h~ve r~a volley from each of the crompame., upon whICh a maine,l steady and fought until shot down 10 theIr severe tlauk fil e was opened on us from the west, ranks. . N DENNIS 
and on looking in .that directio.n I ob.erved for the (SIgned,) J. STOUGHT.O -C I' J 
first time two conSIderable borhe. of the enemy run-

LIeutenant 0 one, 
ning northerly parallel with the river, ~virlently with Commanding Detachment on Saturday, 2nd June. the intention of cutting us off, and "eHln" p."".,"'" I -.. both of us and the steamer at the s~me vme. I '",!.·r 1b Lieutenant-Colonel Denn's, Fort Eru. the circumstances, as r considered, if we t,j,·" I .. I 8ir,--escape by the Tu~ the enemy might be here a- '" '" At your request I have the honor to make th: fol-
as we and SO achIeve hIS double obJect; and I ,,,,,I'e- lowing Report:-fore c~ncludcd that my duty lay in Raving th", n i,,,,,· On Saturday last, 2nd June, between the hours of 
el's we had on board and preventing the p' . Ull' ,rUiTl three and four p. m., after your. departure, I retreated 
<Tetlin" pussession of the vessel, what I k.,,· '. ",d ne down the river under a gallIng fire, a Ulstanee of 
probably, also was his unly mean" oj '·"··'P". and I about t[tree miles, with two men of Naval Bngade, 1 
therefore ordered the Captain to ca I dT .,.,d get out and thirteen men of the Welland Canal FIeld Battery, . 
in the stream ami ordered. m,' HI'-'" 10 "treat and do the rest having been cnt off and consequently ta.ken 
the best they could to get .. \I"' .1 •• ~,.!, ,lIan for himself. prisoners, including the following ~fficers, VIZ: .2nd 

Durin" this time a I,,,,,"), Ii." \VaS kept up on us Lieutenant Macdonald, of Naval BrIgade, and LI~ut. 
both fro~lt and flallk. ,,,,,I I had the grief of seeing Scholfield and Ensign Nimmo, of Field ~attery, b!lmg 
several of my m,,·, f.,II: We r", .. eated down the .Front wounded ane! one man of the Naval BrIgade. J"leut. 
street under a V"I'\' h .. ,I\·,· - tllOugh, comparalIvely, Robb with steamer" Robb," came in boats and took 
ineffective. J,,'- ,,:v .. r.1 d Ihe men contrary tQ.J'!lY us o~ board. I then held consultation with Lieut. 
advice taki,,:! ".·1" ,. i" " house the iIOOr- or which Robb as to future proceedings, w.e then determi!1ed on 
stood OP"" .1, I It r !' ,.--eJ. account of being encumbered WIth so many prIsoners 

There b-i,,~' li\ll .. 0" no cessation in the fire upon on board, (fifty-seven in number.) and so very few 
us in r~lr .. "t I j,." '0 desire to remain undet it longer men left to guard them, to run to Port Colborne ~nd 
thall \\".< ,,,,,'c''' ".y;ana-·accordingly turned into the send the prisoners to a place of safety. In passmg 
pre.lIi,,,, ,,1 " [,j,·,;d in the lower partuf the village, Fort Erie up the river we, for a distance of a mile's 
\,'ilere '-_1.,.\' ,·,,·,!!.e?:le~, although the pr~mises .were run, were under a heavy fire of musketry from the 
.. e.'"." " ,\\",~~, the ruffians stating theIr intentIOn to Canada shore; we passed without any casualties w.orth 
""Ille a lI,i,.,j time, and threatening, if I were not mentionin'" and arrived safely at Port Colborne, at 
J.!i'.-/J ,." .1"' they had seen me enter the gate, that they half-past ~ix, p. m. of same day, and delivered the 
W., rid " .. ~troy the property. Two of my men, one of prisoners over to Lieu!. Col. McGiverin, with com-
1 ,e.n w .. unded, had previously taken shelter in the mitment and names inserted. j",u.,,,, whom they captured. All of which is respectfnlly submitted. Fearing another searchl~!essed in~~uise fur- (Signed,) L. McCALLUM, 
J·ished by my friends and then came out and re- . Captain, N. B., Dunnville. 
mained in tne villao-e till night fall, when I got through the lines, and struck across the country in search.Q£ ColP~,!!gJl.Cl!:e; finding his camp out about 5 miles back 01 Fort Erie, arriving there at a o'clock A. M., I then accompanied 'his force back to this place, during its operations later in the day of all which, as also of the escape of the enemy, during the night, that officer's report will doubtless mform you. On my return, ~ was able to learn for the firsL!ir.n"L something of the casualties in the affairs of the previous evening. 

I feel rejoiced not to have to report any 10s6 of life in my detachment, although t~as teae? to _ll;er~ that there were some 5 wOUo' e III ilie e -land Battery, 3 of them so severely as to result in each case of the loss of a Leg, among which cases I regret to say, Captain King, of the Welland Battery,. and one man of the Dunnville Naval"Cornpany. None of the Officers exc_eptingCaptain King were wounded. A return of the Ca~ilalties is appended hereto. 
The enemy suffered more severely. Three of his number were killed outright, and 4 weremortally wounded, 2 of whom died yesterday morning. The ot4er 2 had been allowed under the circumstances by .the Reeve Dr. Kempson, with the permission, as I 

Proclamations. 
t'ROVINCE OF 1 

CAlIlADA. ~ MONCK. 
V'ICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &e-To all to whom these presents shall come, 01' whom the ~ame may concern-GREETING: 
GEO. ET. CARTIER, WHEREAS George Badeaux, Atty Gen. Val ere Guillet, Denis Ge· nest LaBarre, Severe Dumoulin, and Desi~ Edouard Frigon, Esquires, are' commissioners duly appointed for the purposes ot: Chapter Eighteen of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, in and for the Roman Catholic Diocese of Three Rivers, cannonically acknowledged and erected in Lower Canada, by the Ecclesiastical authorities i AND WHEREAS the said Commissioners as aforesaid, nave, under and by virtue of the provisiontf contained in the said Act, made . to the Governor of Our Pro'Vince of Canada, a return of their opinion, with a proces-verbal of their proceedings, by which they describe and declare- the limits " 



and b?undariea which. they think most expedient to the y.ear of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 

be assigneu to the pansh of SAINT PIE DE GUI KE an~ SixtY-SIX, anJ In the twenty-ninth year of Our 

in the said Roman Catholio Diocese of Three River~,' R IV d-d 

b ~ 
" elgn, e I create, el"ect amt constitute a certain 

to e as ollows. that is to say: ' All that tract of land Traet of Our Waste Lanll situate, lying and bein<Y in 

si~uate. in the county of Yamaska, and district of the County of Pontiac, in Our District of Otta~a 

RICt:elJeu, n~w forming part of the parish of Saint in O~r 8aill ProVillce, a Township, by the name of 

Vavlll, contallllllg an extent of territory of about two LesZ,e, for ever thereafter to be called known 

leagues and a half in superficies, and bcin'> four miles and _ distilJ6uished. AND WliBREAS],y- an Act of the 

and thne quarters in front by about as mue'L in depth; Parilalll"lit of Our United Kill~,lutll ui Great Britain 

bounded as follows, that IS to I-ay: On the north ami I.relantl, made and l"!C,,ell in the Ses,iUII thereof 

east by the River Saint. Frall,<ois, from the parish of ~el.,l In the thn-d and fOUllh year; of Our R<:i"n, and 

Samt Bonaventure, that IS to say, from the south-east mlltllled:" An Act to re-unite the Provillces of 

lille of the SGi'-!-lIio:y of ne,gl1ire to the south-east line Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Gun'rlllnl:l!t of 

of ~I:c' Fief Plene\-ille, on \he north-west by the line Canada," it is l'llal;led :I Jill pruvi,lcd, That the Iustru

whICh separates the Eaid Fief Pierreville from the ment by whlCh any Towu,;],ip ill the Baid Province 

ranges ::-<tinte ~l:lre:lll rite, Saint E,lwarcl. Saint h~lth been eUllstiluted shall Le Jlul,li,'il!~l! oy Plocla

Charles and Saint I~:l\'id, the >aid ranC!-~s l'eine: in matlOn. A~D WHEREAS the L"t1L:,., Patel)\ aforesaid 

the s~id parish of Saint David: on t.lw .south-we.-I: by are to tIle tellor allll ciled, and in the word,; follow

the hue which separates the -";I"mory of ~aillt illg, tb.' i., to ,;J-Y : 

\laIH;"" from the "ai, 1 range :"'1nt. David and from I PIWVINn; OF -

LLt: ~lfJltll.-ca...,t rall~'t~ of the cnncec;slOn ~;-t!llt Pwrre I I' ~ 

all,l tLenec l,y the line which s~parate~ the nOltl;: .At< Ill_I. . ' , 
" 

ea,t range from t~c suuth-west r:lI!ge of the said c(,n- VICTORL;, by tlie (~r'1l"J of Gall, of the Un,It'.! 1(11JC;-

cessIOn of the-parish of St. David, callel\ ~"in' Pierre, dom of,hreat Bntam and Ireland, (,In;EN, DC'I"llll"r 

to the range of t~,e sai,l pari,h 01 Saint J)a,-id caller! oj tlw l' ,lilli, &e. &e. &e. 

S'1ir~\ J:lenri: thf n by the line which separates the To" II to whom these pre"c~lt, ,Ii:di come, or whom 

61,:" from th~ seventh lot of the said ran"" S"i:,t the same !Ilay eoneern-GREETiNG : 

H"ln; a~a n on the Lon;I-\\'I"t by the li[~e which -"; - HEREAS it is expeJielJt to erect into a Town-

separates (lie said range Saint Henri from thl' rall"" uf 'r t ship a certain Tract of Our W:"te Lam\ 

the faid parish of Saint David, named Saint Cllorlnltp. situate,lrillb anu beiI!g in the r'"untv of Pontiae 

from the .ixth to the first lot, inciu.,jvc, 01 the 8aitl in Our Distriet of Ult:t\\"", in Our said l'r"Yince; 

ran~e Saint Henri: an',~ 0" t' e '''lIt'I-\\'ec't oy the line a,nd in and by the Report oi Ullr COllnni",iuner of 

,d111'I, separales the nwth frum tit", tenth jot in the Crown Lands of Onr BalU hU'-lIlce, made anJ 

said range ~aint Chariou" aut! by the line whid! e~rtified to the Governor (;'_'II,,,al of Our said Pro

separates !he ranges of the ,,,ill pari~l! of ~aint David Vlflce, deSCribed as [uIIO\\",._ tl,at is to say: "A 

namell ~alflt Jean and ~"int Christophe: a:Jd finally tract or part·el of lawl bounded and aOlltteJ as 

oc the south-east by the south-eOl-,t line of the seirr- foliClw." to wit: on til" north p'lItly by the pl-ojectet! 

l1ioryof Deguire, that is to say, by th" li:.c whi;:'h tuwllsllip of Huudersfielll and p;lrlly by the projected 

separates the parish d Saiut llonaventure from the township at Clapham: on the .'OtllI1 by the township 

sixth, sevent'>, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh anel of i l'<Jrne, on the east by the towil,hip of CawooJ, on 

t"-clfth ranges of the said parish of Saint David" the fOulh-west oy the town,hlp of Lllchfldll and on 

Now I;:~ow YE, that we have confirmed, established the north-west partly by the sai,1 township of Litch

and .recognized and by tile,,, presents d" confirm, es- fJ~ld, and partly by the t"w11sl!ip of Manstield; 

tabhsh and recoO"nize the aforesaid limits alld hnlllld- IW61111lll1g at a post and slone boundary planted on 

aries to be and r~main those oj the pari"h ot 8(1 int Pi,. the north ontliue of the township of Thorne aforesaid, 

De Guire aforesaid; and we have erected and declar- a~d r""rkllI~ the norlh-east angle oithe sai,1 township 

ed, and do by these present:; erect awl declare the of [horne, and the south-ea,t angle of the said 

saiJ parish of Saint Pie De Guire to be a parish for tract or parcel of land; thence along the said north 

all civil pnrposes a<Yreeably to the provisions of the outline of the town,I,;:" of Thome, westwardly five 

aforesaid Act '0 hundred ami ninety-ei~' t chains and ninety-three 

IN TESTIMO:<Y \VHEREOF, We have e'w--~d link" more or less, to the inter.ection of the south

these Our Letters to be made Patent, a!ld cast outline of the township of Litchfield afureoaid, at 

the Great Seal of Onr said Provinc<- of a post and stone buundary, thence along the said 

Canada to oe hereunto urnxeJ : WIT- Douth-eas! outline of the township of Litchfield, north

NESS, Our Ric;l,tTrusty a!ld Well. Beloved L'u,t Wa r' I: y, fifty-eight chains more or less, to the 

Cousin the l:i"l,t HOIJorable CHARLES intersection of the rear or nOIHI-east outline of the said 

STANLEY VJ'(;~l::<T MONcK,Barun MOllck township of Litchfield, thence alung the said rear or 

of Ihllyl rctl1J1J1('", ill tl'e COllnty of \Vex- north-ea,t outline of Litcldield, nortll-westwardly, 

fOEI, G"Y"r1101 (;"llcr,d of British North seven huudrell and sixteen cllains, sixty links, more 

G I 
or less, to tile intersectio<l of the south-east outline of 

America, and C"l,l"ill enera and Go-

vernor in Chief in and over Our Pro- the township of Mansfield aforesaid, at a post and 

vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New stone boundary marking the westernmost angle of the 

Bnmswick, and the Island of Prince said tract or parcel of land, thence along the said 

EJward, and Vice Admiral of the same, south-east outlille of Mansfield, north-eastwardly 

&c., &c., &". At Our Government fifty-five chains and ten links more or less, to a post 

House, ill 0111'· (' ITY of ur rAW A, in marking tiJe north-east angle of the said township of 

Our "aid Province of (',,11:.1.: 1;], this Mans1ield, thence due east eleven hundred <tnd 

FOURTEENTH day of J U"E, in the eighty-jive chains more or less, to the intersection of 

the \y",t outline of the township of Cawood aforesaid 

year of Our Lord, one thousand eight _, 

I 
at a post and stone bounuary marking the north-east 

~~~~~-~:-ni~~~ ;~~\~~~6ura~~i"~~ the ~~t~~~~~~~=Il;ai~~~~h~t f~~r b~:~d;e1 !~dd~i~~d ~~~f;~ 
By, CommaJ1d, 

I r h 

W;Yl. McDOUG\LL, Secretary. twenty-eight links, more or ess, lor t e east outline 

of the said tract or parcel of land, to the place of be

ginning. The said tract or parcel ofland thus limited and 

bounded, conlaining thirty-four thousand five hundred 

and fifty acres, more or less, in superficies And 

the said tract or parcel of land has been further laid 

out and subdivided by actual measurement in the 

field nto Ranges and lots in the manner following: 

the r.Jgular ranges being eighty chains and eighty 

links each in depth, and the lots being severally 

thirteen chains in width anu containing each Ol1e 

hundred acres and the usual allowance of five per 

centum for highways, save and except the broken 

and irregular lots, that is to say: range first, into 

fOlty-three lots numbered from east to west namely, 

PF.OVI~C8 OF 1 
CANADA. 5 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GoJ, of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and helanJ, QUEE<N, 

Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c. 

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom 

the same mav concern-GREETING: 

GE~. ET. CARTIER, -,7'-;' HEREA~ of Our especial 

Atty. Gent. "! 't Grace, certain knowledge 

and mere motion, by Our Letter_< Patent under the 

Great !'eal of Our Province of Canada, bearing date at 

tho City of Ottawa, the Twelfth day of June, in 



from number one to number forty-three inclusive; range second, into forty-five lot8, numbered from. east to west namely, fro,? nt~mber,one to number foty-five inclusive: range thIrd, mlo filty-seven lots, numbeled from east to ,vest namely, from numb~r one to nnmber fifty sm'en inclusive, range fourth, mto slxtynine lOIS, numbered from ,east t.o Wt;st nar~el!, fro: 

over our Provinces of Canada, Nov;;L Scotia, New Brunswick, a~d the Isl'!-l1d of Prince Edward, and VICe Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c. At Our Government House, in Our CITY of OTT A W A, in OUI' said Province of Ca· na'lla. this T H I H TEE NTH day of JUNE, in the year of Our L?rd, 0!Ie thollsand eight hundred alrd Slxly-Sl~, and in the TWent),-ninth year of Our 
Rei,~l1 

By CommalHi. -
WILLIAM iHcDO(]n.'\l'/" Secretary. 

nO\'(~rlHnellt Sofie, s, 

Dumber one to number slxty-nme mcluslve, ranoe fifth into seventy-nine lot" numbered from east t.) I wesi namely, from number one to number seventynine inclusive: and la,tly, range letter A, or road I range, into fifty-five lots, numbered from sau:h-east, to north-west namely, from number one to unmbel fifty-five inclusive, The whole as represented on the plan of the said tract 01' parcel of land hereunto annexed, as near as the nature and circumstances of the case will permit, and in DEPARTJIEXT OF CIlOWX LAxDS, 
conforrnily to the actual survey in the field, as 

]1'66 
returneJ and 01 record in the Cro\\'n Lanll Depa~t- Ottawa, 13th JUlle, - . ment." Now KNC:';V YE, that We, of Out, espeCIal CROWN TIMBER REGULATIOXS, Grace certain knowledge and mere motion, have _'!, OTICE is hereby given that}he Regulatio~s 
created erected and constituted, and by the.e pretents '< for granting Licenses to cut Innber on Publtc 
docreate erel>t awl cOllstitute the Baid tract of Our I_ands, dated 8th August 1851, are supersed~~, and 
Waste L~lJd so as a/uresaid hereinbefol'C described, that, from and after the date hel'eof, lImber 
and every p~rt amI parcel thereof, a Township for I_icenses and the renewals thereof shall be granted 
ever from and after the TWELFTH day of JULY in the manner and under the conditions prescribed 
next' ensuinO", to b~, continue and remain a Township, in the following Regulations, sanctioned by HIS 
and by the °name o~ L.es'i-? for ever h3r~after to be EXCELLEXCY THE GOVERNOR GE:-mRAL in Council, by 
called known aud dl"t1ngUished, And \\ e do, more- Order dated the 12th instant; in a<ldition to the 
over, ~f Our especial Grace, ecrtain knowledge and requirements of the _\01, Consolidated Statutes of 
mere motion, dechu" that these Our Letter" ,Patent , J (~<lnada, Cap. :2;j, _ shall be o'ood and effectual in ju.w, to all IIllents, - 1. Licen"ps for such vacant berths as the Commis
conBtructi~ns and purposes whatsoe"er, not',;,ithstand- sioner of Crown Lands may see fit, together with 
ing any misLounding:, misnamll19, 01' other ~mperlec- all vacant fOl'feited timber Licenses, shall be offered 
tions or omissions of or concernwg the saId tral>t of for sale at }'uLlic Auctions to be held half yearly 
land hereby Greded into the Town,hip of Leslie. in each Timber Agency, on the 10th of July and as aforesaid, 

the 10th of January, (or on such other dates as t~e IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, \-Ve have caused Commissioner of Crown Lands may fix by PublIc these Our Letters to be made Patent, Notice,) at an upset price of Four dollars a s(luare and the Great Seal of Our said Province mile 01' such other rate as he may fix l,y such of Canada to be hereunto affixed: notice and shall be awarded to the highest IJidd.er II lTNESS, Our Hight Trusty and Wel1- makit; .. immediate payment at the time of sale j Belovecl Cousin the Jl.i~ht Ilonurable and it not then sold shall be granted to the first CHAllLES i:iTANLEY VISCOUNT MuNCK, applicant thereafter making immediate payment Baron Monck of Hallytrammoll, in the of the upset l'I'ice and ground rent. But in case County of Wexford, t;ovel'lJOI' Gellerul of two or more applications for any such berth uf Britioh North America, and t'aptain being received at the same timE', it sbal.l be im~eGenelal and Governor in l hief III aud diatelv a"ain offered for sale by PublIc AuctIOn. over Oll!' PlOvillces of Canada, Nuva rlliSS~lCd "Licenses alreall,l' :nl'al'llE'd howeyer, and Scotia, l\'ew Bl'Unswick and the Island such as may be awarded 1,0' the Commissioner of of Prince Edward, amI Vice Admiral of Crown I_ands on existing grantable applications, tllB same, &c" &c., &l>, At OUf Govel'll- under Regulations of 8th August, 1851, shall be ment House, in Our CITY of OT i A- granted on the terms upon which they have been W A, in Our said Province of Canada, thio or men' be awarded. In the intervals between TWEL' TH day of JUN~:, ill the real of "ak, iicenses for new Timber Berths for which Our Lord,olle thousand eight hundred Clpplications may be made to the Commissioner of and sixty-six, and in the tWtllty-ninth Crown I_ands or Crown Timber Agent for the year of Our Reign. territory in which tlley lie, may be granted to the By Command. first applicants paying in with their applications the IV.\[. McDOUGALL, Secretury, upset price and ground rent above mentiqned. Now KNOW YE, that We have thought ht to issue Not more than one berth to each applicant-the 
this Proclamation, and We do by these presents, awl bonus to be retul'lled should the berth be relin· 
according to the provisions of the said Act of the Par- quished as valueless within six months without 
liarnent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and cutting timber on it. Ireland, publish the said Letters Patent, by which :? Applications mus"t be in writing and the 
We have been pleased to constitute the said Township spaces a"ked in them must be distinctly described 
of L E S LIE, And We do furtlier, by these in conn~on with known points established by sur. 
presents, according to the provisions of the said Act, vey or boundaries already defined, or if ill surveyed 
declare, order and appoint that the aforesaid Letters townships the lots and ranges must be stated. Patent shall have the force of Law, on, from and 3. XO timber Berth shall be licensed in unsur. 
after the TWELFTH day of JULY now lIext en- veyed lands exceeding ten miles in length by five 
suing. Of all which Our loving subjects, and all miles in breadth or fifty superficial miles in area, 
others whom these presents may concern, are hereby and half that size in suryeyed townships, the area 
required to take notice, and to govern themselves to be estimated by the Crown Timber Agent or 
accordingly. 

other authorized officer. ' , IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused 4. All Timber Licenses are to expire on tbe 30th these Our Letters to be mad" Patent, April following the date thereof. and the Great Seal of Our said ProviDce .5. Newly granted Licenses, and renewals of of Canada to be hereunto affixed:. licenses that have been duly occupied, shall be WITNESS, Our Right Trusty and Well- . subject to a yearly Ground Rent of fifty cents each Beloved Cousin the Right Honorable superficial mile of area included within their limits, CHARLES STANLEY VISCOUNT MONCK, estimated. as before mentioned j but in computing Baron Monck of Ballytrammon, in the the ground rent no license shall be charged at less County of Wexford, Governor General than eight miles of area. of British North America, and Captain 6. The Ground Rent to be exacted on the reGeneral and Gove!nor in Chief in and newal of any license shall be double that of the 
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preceding year if the berth licensed has not been 
duly occupied, increasing annually in that propor

tion while the berth continues unoccupied (ex
Qepting the year succeeding that in wh,icli the 

license has been first granted, if not in a surveyed 

tol\'llship); but the so increasing ground ront shall 
not exceed the rate of twenty-three shillings and 

[Pill' pence a mile, (being equal to the lowest 
amount of duties on squaro timber the ground' 
would yieill if duly. occupied, added to the rate 

of fifty cent" first mentioned)--reverting to the 
qriginal rate on the berth being duly occupiell. The 
making of an avemge of five hundred fC'et of 
s_quare timber or 20 saw logs to the mile, to be 
considered as due occupation, No claim for re
imbursement of ground rent overculculated to be 
entertained after the issue of license. 

7. No timber berth shall be forfC'itc'll for the 
non-occupation of it, provided the increase.1 ground 
rent On that account be duly paid; but any berth 
on which incrC'l1sed ground rent is evadeLl by false 
statements as (.0 occupation, shall (after the holder 
of it h'18 had an opportunity of being heard in oppo

sition,) be grant"cl to the tirst applicant plead
ing such evasion bofo~e the tirst day of November 
and proving the same by thc affidavit of a com
missioned Hurveyor before the first day of Decem
ber following the date of the false statement made. 
If half occupation only be proved the holder of the 
license may retain one-half of the berth after it 
has been equitably divided by the C1'o,,·n Timber 
Agent. 

With the intention or regulations under which it 

'was granted the Commi~sioners of Crown Lands 
mny cause it to be c~ncelled or amended. 

13, The Inspector of CNwn Timber Agencies 
at Ottawa, and any officer thereunto authorized 
elsewhere, shall, at the written request of Ilny 

party interested, issue instJUctions stating how the 
boundaries of timber berths should be run to be il1l 
conformity with existing licenses. The surveys 
are to be performed at the expense of the parties 
rf'Cjuiring them who must cause copies of the 
plans and field notes of she surveys to be delivered 

to the officer giving the instructions, subject to his 
l'x:Ullill:ttinn ano. approval, to be paid for by him 

amI kept of record by the Clown Timber Agent of 
the locality. 

14, In cases of contestl1tion as to the right to 
berths or the position of bounds, the decision of 
the Crown TimLer Agent of the locality or the 
Inspector of Crown Timber Agencies or other 
officer authorized by the Commissioncr of Crown 
Lands, shall, Oil notification thcreof being given to 
the pal,ties 01' their reprcsentatives on their premises 
or sent to their acIdrcs", be binding upon the parties 
unless reversed uy arbitration commenced within 
three months of such notification. 

15. To prevent delay or disputes as to m'bitrators 
it shall only be necessary for the party thinking 
himself aggrieved by such decision, to notify in 
writing to' the officer who has given it, his dissent 
and thc Ilrbitrator he has appointed. It shall then 
be the duty of the officer who has given the deci
sion to take the place oftll'hitrator on the other PlUt, 
and in ca'c of their not agreeing as to ,m umpire, 
Bhould one be required, the Commissioner of 
Grown I,ands shall appoint one, on the request of 
either of the parties or either of the arbitrators
such arbitrators may rec('iyc evidence obtained 
subsequent to the decision and each of them and the 
umpire are to be paicl five dollars for each day they 
are engaged on such arbitration, by the parties 
jointly. 

16, Timber cut under liccnse shall he l'tlil.l for 
at the following rates, viz :-

8. License holders who sh>111 have duly com
plied with all existing Regulations shall be en· 
titled to renewals of their licenses, providell they 
shall have made and delivered to the Crown Tim
ber A;:;cnt of the locality, before the thirtieth day 
of September, or such prior date in any locality as 
the Commissioner may fix, sworn statements of the 
number and description of pieces of timber and 
saw logs cut by themselyes or by others to their 
knowledge upon each of the berths held by them, 
during the pl'evious season: and shall have paid to 
the Crown, on or before the fifth clay of December 
ollowing, the ground rent payable for renewal of 

their licenses for the ensuing season; but should Oak and Walnut pel' cubic foot ... . 

ther fail to comply with these conditions in respect Elm, Ash and Tamarac •... - .. . 

s. d. 
o q 
o 1 

to any berths held by them, such berths shall thereby Red and 'Vhite Pine, Birch, Basswood, 

becorl1.e v[,c,ant and the right to license therefor fo1'- Cedar, Spruce, &c 0 Ol 
feited, ap.d they shali be sold at public auction or Pine ~;lW Logs, each, 13i feet long 0 6 

be othN\Yi~c disposed of as before mentione,l, ex. Or ten cents per standard log of 13~ 

-cepting that if double the ground rent otherwise feet 20 inches in least diameter, 

chargeable be 11aitl for omilting to furnish t.he Unmeasured culls to be charged at 

1 d b d average of the lot they are in. 
statement above mentionec, an payment e ma e 
before the day of sale "ith ten per eent in addition Spruce 8aw Logs, each, 131 feet long .. 0 2! 

for each month of the delay in payment, the berth Staves, Pipe, per mille. 32 6 

b Ii d t th f h 11 Do. W. Indian. - - - -, . . . ........ - 10 0 

may e 1'e- cense 0 e ormer 0 (er. Cord Wood (hard) per cOl·d 0 8 

9. LicC'nse holders desirous of obtaining renewal Soft· do do. . . . .. .... 0 4 

oflicen,~e must make application for such renewal Railway Timber, knees, &c., 10 per cent ad va-

to the Cro"m Timber Agent of the locality before I /"rem. 

the 1st July in ~ach y.e~1l', sta~il1:; what berths have, To he charged upon the quantities shewn by 

been quly occup1ed, fallmg wlllch such herths shall measurelllent 111l1ler direction of the supervisoi' of 

be charged with the rate of Gronnd UP])t payable Cullers 01' Deputy ,')upcrvisor at Qm·bec or Montreal 

on non-occupation. . or other place of sale or shipment, or by other re.: 

10. Crown Timber Agents shall keep reg1sters liahle measurement, where that cannot be ob

of all licenses $rante~ or renewed. by th~m an,l tained, otherwise each stick of White Pine -may 

transfers thereof, which, together w1th then' plans be estimated as containing 70 cubic feet. 

of liGe~!ld b(lrths and Y;lennt ground, shall be open RC'Cl Pine as containing 38 do . 

. for public inspection. Other kinds of wood 340 do. 

11. Transfers of timber berths to be in writing And when any license holder is in default for, 01' 

and if not foun,l objC'ctionn,hle by the Crown Land has evadeq the payment of, clues to the Crown on 

DepUl'tment 01' Agen( for the grantipg of Licenses, any p~rt of his .timber, they ~ay be levied on apy 

to be valid from the clate on which ihey may be other timber of his, cut under hcense, together w1th 

deposited in the hands of the latter; but no.tra~sf~r the dues thereon. . 

to be accepted while the party tran~felTl1lg 1S 111 17. Al~ square. t1mber, logs, d.eals, !)oar~s or 

default for non-jJlPimfmt of dues on tlmbC'.' to the other stuff leavmg the Agency 111 which It has 

Crown.' been cut, in Rny form, must be submitted to count-

12. Timber berths are h be described in new ing 01' actual measurement, and statements under 

licenses as "not to interfere !Vith prior licenses ex- oath must be furnished as to the quantities of 

isting or to be renewed in virtue o.fRegulatiol;'ls" on tin:-ber and logs cut under license wh~never .re. 

the date. of their first being issued. 'Where 110enses qUlred .. Owners or lessees of Saw Mills cuttlllg 

clash, the one of more recent origin is to give way under hcense must shew by ~uch sworn statements 

to that of prior date, computing I:)ack ,to the ~eason the total n~mber of each kmd and lengt~ of ~ogs 

it was last acquired at auction or by grant from the cut or acqUired by them an~ ~aken to their roill:s, 

Crown. And should any license by error or de~ect or where left, each season, glV111g the n~ber III 

in its description be found evidently incompat1ble standards also, and must. prove by satisfactory 



affidavits on what lots and how many on each 
lot, such as are from private lands, have been cut i 
clearances to be refused in case of non compliance. 

exclusion -of all others, except as hereinafter men· 
tioned :-from 
to Thirtieth April, 18 , and no longer· 
with the right of conveying away the said 
Timber 
through any ungranted 01' waste lands of the 
Crown:-

And by virtu~ of this J,icC'nse, the said Licentiate 
has right by the said provincial Statute to aU 
Timher cut by others during the term of this 
license in trespass on the ground hereby assigned, 
with full power to seize and recover the same any 
where within this Province aforesaid. 

But this License is subject to the following con· 
di tions, viz : 

That any person or persons may at all times 
make amI use Roads upon, and travel over the 
ground hereby licensed, and cut and take therefrom 
any trees under ten inches in the largest part in 
thickness, necessary to make Floats, Traverses, 
Oars and Withes for his or their use in rafting 
Timber or Saw Logs being rafted in the immediate 
vicini ty thereof. 

That nothing herein shall prevent any person or 
persons from taking Standing Timber of any kind 
to be used for the making of Roads or Brid gas, or 
for Public Works. 

18. Before moving any raft or parcel of timber, 
lumber or saw Logs from the Agency in which it 
has been cut, the owner or person in charge theroof 
shall make report thereof to the Crown Timber 
Agent, making, if required, declaration upon oath 
us to the number of pieces of each kind of wood 
containecl therein, and the number of cribs; and to 
exempt timber from private land, ifany, from dues as 
Crown timber-must furnish satisfactory affidavit 
stating what lots it was cut upon and how much on 
ectch lot-whereupon he shall obtain a clearance from the ('I'01m Timber Agent stating the number of 
pieces in the raft or parcel, how many, if any, have 
been satisfactorily proved to be from private lands, 
and on how many, if uny, the dues have been pre
viously or then paid. On the arrival of uny such 
raft or parcel at Quebec, or any intermediate place, 
or other port, for sale or shipment, the owner or 
holder of it shall make report thereof to the Col
lector of Crown Timber Dues or Deputy Super
visor of Cullers, or other appointed officer, within 
forty-eight hours, and in addition to the qnantity 
shewn by the clearance as subject to dues any 
surplus timber beyollll tlte number of pieces stated 
therein, on being ascertained by the Collector of Crown Timber Dues, Deputy Supel'1'isor of Cullers AmI that persons settling under lawful authority or other authorized officer, if not sat.isfactorily or title within the location hereby licensed shall accounted for, shall ],e held as having been cut not in any way be interrupted in clearing and cu. upon Crown Lands and be subject to the lXlyment tivation by the said Licentiate, or anyone acting of dues accordingly. for or by 19. Parties omitting to report the departure of permission. their rafts or other timber from the Agency in which And further: under condition that the said Lithe~' held license, or the arrival thereof at Quebec centiate or representatives shall 01' )Iontl:ea~ or other p~rt or place, for sale or ship- comply with all regulations that are or may be ment, wlthm the Provlllce as before mentioned, established by Order in Council, and shall submit may be refused further license-and be suhject to all the Timber cut under this License to be counted forfeiture of the timber for evasion of Regulations or measured, and settle for the Duties chargeable as provided in section 3rd of Cap. 23 of the Conso~ thereon, when required by me or any officer therelidated Statutes of Canada. unto authorized,-otherwise the said Timber will 20. Occupants, grantees or purchasers of Public be forfeited to the Crown, and the said Licentiate Lands who have not completed all conditions of be subject to such other penalty or penalties as sale or grant, cutting timber without license (ex- the Act pl'Ovides. cept for clearing, building or fencing thereon) or Given under my hand at others doing so by Mleir permission, shall be 'sub- the day of ject~d t? the l)enalties est!1blished by la,,, for in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred cuttmg trml)er WIthout authol'lty. ,and sixty in duplicate. 21. Persons evading or refusing the payment of '_. ... timber or slide dues, or the final settlement of Gr01.l1!d Rent payable on gl<'lIIg thlS bonds or promissory notes given for the same LIGense - - . - - - - - - . - ... - . - -S or in default ,,,ith the Cr~wn Timber Office o{· 

Agent-also persons taking violent possession of 
disputed ground before obtaining decision in their 
favor, and persons rcfusing to comply with the de· 
cision of arbitrators 01' with Regulations esta
blished by Orders in Council, or who forcibly in
terrupt Surveyors, shall be refused further licenses 
and their berths become disposable to others o~ the expiration of their licenses. 

22. Licenses are to be granted on the annexed 
form in duplicate-the clause at the foot thereof 
must in the duplicates be signed by two securities 
and the description of each berth is to be written 
on the back thereof. The duplicates, to 1e kept of record by the Crown Timber Agent. 

23. Dues of all kinds on timber cut under 
license remaining unpaid on 30th November following the season in ,yhich it was cut to be sub
ject to interest from that date, but without preju
dice to the power of the Crown to enforce payment of such out, tanding dues. 

FOR)r OF LICEl(SE. 

BY AUTHORITY of the Consolidated Statutes 
of Canada, Cap. 23, and Regulations dated 
13th of June, 186G. and for and in conside
ration of the payments made, and to be made 
to Her lIIaj"sty:-

I DO HEREBY Gn-E Ul'ITO 
and unto Agents and Workmen full power and License to cut 
upon the Location described on the back hereof by 
and to hold and occupy the said Location to the 

n:::? We Iw~'e j'ead and comprehend the nature of tlte obligations contained in this License, and we bind oursetl'es jointly and se-veralty, and eaelt of 
our /-leij-s, E:r:ecutors, Curators, and Administrators, to pay all duties that may become due and payable to Her Majesty, /-leI' Heirs, or Successors, on any Timber cut or acquired by vi>tue of this License, ~'n 
tlte e/'ent of the alxwe named Licentiate failing or 
refusing to pay the same, or to give satisfactory Bonds fur the payment thereof. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
Oltau'a, 21st June, 1866. 

PRESENT: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENE RAJ. 
IN COuNCIL. 

H IS EXCELLENCY in Council, on the nicom
mendation of the Minister of Finance, and under 

and in virtue of the authority given and conferred by 
the 9th ~ection of Cap. 17 of the Con. Stats. of 
Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby 
ordered, that Cedarville, on the east shore of Lake 
Memphramagog, be and the same is hereby erected 
into and constituted an Out Port of Customs, under 
th e survey of the Port of Stanstead, in lieu of George
ville wI. ich will hereafter cease to be an Out Port for 
the entry of goods, except when such entry of goods thereat be specially authorized. 

WM. H. LEE, 
Clerk, Executive Council. 
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FINANCE DEPARnIENT, C~STOllS, 

Otlawa, 14th June, 1866. 

NOTICE '10 MARINER.S. 

Lights-Gulf of St. Lawrence, Prince Edward 
. Island, 

T HE Government of Prince Edward Island has 
given notice, tl\at a Li~ht House has recently 

been erected on the NOIth Pomt of that Island in La
itude 47°,3',46" N., and Longitude 630

, 69',9" W. 
The Light "lands eighty feet high above water, and 
shows a fixed white light. 

By Command, 
R. S. M. BUUCHETTE, 

10 Commissionel of Customs. 

PROVINCIAL Sl!:CRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Ottawa, 9th June, 1866. 

NOTICE is hereby given that "The Aylmer Petro
leum Company" to be conducted under chapter 

63, of the Consolidated ~tatutes of Canada, intituled : 
"An Act respecting Joint ::;tock Companies for ,\ I a
facturing, Mining, Mechanical, Chemical or other 
pur'p0ses, or for the erection of Public Hotels or 
Baths and Bath·houses, or the opening and using of 
Salt or Mineral Springs or for carrying on fishing," 
have duly complied with the formalities prescribed 
in the said act. . 
3 WM. McDOUGALL, ~ecretary. 

PROVINCIAl. SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 

Ottawa, 13th June, J86o. 

N OTIC ~ is hereby given that "The British Ameri
can Bank Note Company" to be conducted under 

chapter 63, of the Consolid.ated :- tat_utes of Cana~a, 
intituled: "An Act respecting Jomt ~tock Compal1les 
for ManufacturinO" Mining, Mechanical, Chemical or 
other purposes, o~'for the erection of Public Hotels or 
Baths and Bath-houses or the opening and using of 
Salt or Mineral Spring~ or for can'ri!1g on fis.hing." 
have duly complied with the formalities prescnbed m 
the said Act. 

3 IV M. McDOUGALL, Secretary. 

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Ottawa, 15th June, 1866. 

N OTIC~ is hereby given that the "Harrietsville 
Petroleum Company," to be conducted 

under chapter 63 of the Consolid3:ied St,atutes of 
Canada. intituled: "An Act respectmg Jomt Stock 
Companies for 1\lanufacturing, Mining, Mecl\3:nical, 
Chemical or other· purposes, or for the erectIOn of 
Public Hotels or Baths and Bath-houses, or the 
opening and using of Salt or Mineral Sl;lrings,. or for 
carrying on Fishing," have du!y complied with the 
formalities presclibed in the said Act. 

WM. McDOUGALL, 
3 Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 
FISHERIES BRANCH. 

Ottawa, 7th June, 1566. 

TH~ following Fishery Regulation for Upper 
Canada, has been approv~d by the GoverI,lor 

General in .Council, on the 6th mstant, under sectIOn 
14 of the Fisheries Act: 

" White fish may be caught with seines at Toronto 
"island PGrt Credit, Burlington Beach, and Notta-

, . h M h" "wasaga Bay, durmg t e present ont. 
.. A. CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Circular No. 175. No.8. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT, CUSTOMS. 

Ottawa, 6th June, 1866. 
SIR, 

1 have it in command tG inform you that H.is 
Excellency the Governor General, by an Order m' 
Council of this da.y's date, has been pleased to 
renew, for a period of one month frGm date . her~of, 
the Order in .Council of the 19th March last, dll'ectmg 

I that" Fire arms and Munitions of War" be imported' 
free of duty until the 6th proximo, subject to the 
condition that the Importer fumish the COllector of 
Customs with lists of the Parties desirous of procming 
such arms, and that such parties be known to be· 
reliable loyal subjects, and such privilege shall extend 
to all such importations made upon and from this 
date. 

You are hereby allthorized to refund the duties 
already paid upon Arms and Munitions of War 
imported within the period above named. 

I am, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
R. S. M. BOUCHETTR. 

The Collector of Customs. 2317-ot 

GOVERNMENT HOUSF~. 
Ottawa, Wednesday, 6th June, 1866. 

PRESENT: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 
IN COUNCIL. 

FI IS EXCELLENCY was pleased to lay before
the Coancil a Memorandum from the Hon. 

the Minister of Finance, recommenc\ing that Peas, 
Barley and Oats, as weI! as Petroleum which have 
paid lull toll through the Weiland Canal be permitted 
to pass through the St. Lawrence, OUawa aud Chambly 
Canals free of Toll. 

Whereupon His Excellency in Council on the 
recommendation aforesaid, and under and by virtue 
of the authority given and conferred by the 85th 
section of the 28th Chapter, Consolidated Statute 
Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby 
ordered that on, from and after the TWENTIETH 
day of JUNE instant, Peas, Barley, Oats and Petro
leum, which have paid full Toll on the Weiland 
Canal, be lind the same are hereby allowed to pass 
free through the St. Lawrence Canals, the Rideau 
and Ottawa Canals, the St. Ann's Lock and the 
Chambly Canal. 

W. H. LEE, 
CleJ!{ Executive Council. 

WOODS AND FORESTS. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 

Ottawa, 8th June, 1866. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a sale of Timber 
1 Berths, in the surveyed townships of Oakley 
and Hindon, in the territory of Huron and Snperior 
and Peninsula of Canada West, will be held at the 
Crown Timber Office, Toronto, on the FODRTH day 
of OCTOBER next. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE. 
Fir~t. The berths at their estimated area, more or

less, to be put up at Public Auction, at such Bonus, in 
addition to the ordinary ground rent, as may be· 
determined by the Department of Crown Lands. 

The berths to be adjudged to the party bidding the 
highest amount of Bonus. 

The Bonus and first seaFon's rent to be paid 
immediately after the Berth is adjudged in each case. 

Second. Parties to whom berths are adjudged, to
be at the expense of running the lines, when found 
necessary, in accordance with instructions to be 
issued by the Department of Crown Lands. 

Third Licenses to issue to the successful com
petitors, w,ithin one month from the day of sale. 

Fourth. In all other respects, the Berths to be 
subject to the general Timber Regulations, now in 
force, or which may hereafter be in IOrce. 

The Berths to be"offered for sale can be ascertained 
on and after the ELEVENTH instant, at Ihe Crown· 
Timber Office Toronto and at this Department. 

A. CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 

Ottawa, 8th June, 1866. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the lands in the 
township of Palmer, and the Crown Lands,. 

in the township of Fisher, in the dil<trict of Algoma,. 
U. C., will be open for sale on and after the NINTH 
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of JULY next, upon application to Joseph "\yilson, 
E~quir~, Crown Land Agent of Sault Ste. Marie. 

The price. one shilling an acre, cash; subject to 
actual settlement; or one .dollar an acre, under the 
mineral regulations of 12th March last; subject to 
.current timber licenses. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, 
Assistant Commissioner. 

DEPARTMJ>:NT OF CROWN LANDS. 
Ottawa, 8th June, 1866. 

Municipal Council to be,made:under.the provisions of 
"The Lower Canada ,Con~olidated Municipal Act," 
may be so made in the French Language onl}'" without 
detrimentto any of the Inhabit,ants of the said Munici
pality: It is ordered, that 'the 'Notices, By-laws 
and Resolutions of the said MlUIiciJil!!-I Council 
of the Township of Jonrquiere, the publication 'of 
which is required by the ~rovisions of " The Lower 
Canada Consolidated MUDIcipal 1\.ct," be henceforth 
published in the French Language only. 

(Signed,) 
WM. H. LEE, 

C. E. C. 
Published in pursuance to the 11th clause of " The 

Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act." 
W~!, McDOUGALL, 

N OTICF. i, hereby given that the lands-in the 
township uf Watt, in the county of Simcoe, 

U. C., will·be "pen for sale on and after the NINTH 
of next month, 011 the ilsual condition of actual settle
ment thereon, and ~lIhject to current timber licenses 
at 70 cents an acre, cash, or one dollar, if paid by :'ecretary's Office, instalments; upon application to R. J. Oliver, Esquire, Ottawa, Zlst June, 1866. 

Secretary. 

Crown Land Agent, at Orillia 
ANDREW RUSSELL, 

Assistant Commissioner. 
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE. Parliamentary Notices. 

O/tqwa,5th June, 1866, =_=================== N OTICE is hereby given that "The Mitchell I NOT ICE. Oil Company," to be conducted under chapter PARLIAMENT HOUSE 63 of the Consoli?ated .Statutes of Cana~a, intituled: Quebec 4th' July 1862. " An Act respectlllg Jomt Stock Camp ames for Manu- ,.,',' facturing, Mining, Mechanical, Chemical or other j 53 AJI, appiIcatfOl?8 for Private. Bdls, whet~er for purpos"s, or (or the election of Public Hotels or Baths the er,ectlOn of a Bndge, the ~akmg of a Rallro~d, and Bath-houses, or the opening and using of .'alt or I Tu~nplke Road, or Te~~graph LlIle; the constructIOn, Mineral Spring;, or for carrying on Fishing," have or, Improvement?f a r:tarbour, Canal~ Lock, D~m, or duly complied with the formalities prescribed in the l!shde, or other lIke work; the grantlllg of a nght of Baid Act I Ferry; the construction of wOl'ks for supplyinO' Gas 3 . WM. McDOUGALL ~ecretary. I' or Water; the i'lcorporation of any particular Profes. " sion or Trade, or of :lily Banking or other joint .stock DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. Company: the incO! >l 'ration of a City, Town, Village Ottawa 8th June 1866. or other Muni«ipality; the levying of any local as-

N OTICE is hereby given that the lauds in the sessment: the division of a~y ~ounty"jol' purposes 1 township of Franklin, in the district of Nipissing, other than Ih~t of representatIOn m P~rhament, or of U. C., will be open for sale on and after the NINTH any TownshIp; the removal of the site ,;!" a County .of JULY next, on the usual condition of actual Town, or .of an>: local offices; the regula~lOlll!f any settlement thereon, and subject to current timber Cammal!, the le-Burv,ey of any T.ownshlp, L.me! ?r licenses, at iO cenls an acre, cash, or one dollar if Conces~lOn! ,or otherWise for wantlllg to .any, mdlvlpaid by instalments; upon application to Joseph d~l,al, o:mdlvldu.als any ,exclus~v~ or peculmr nght~ or Graham, Esquire, Crown Land AO'ent, at Bobcay-geon. pll';'lle"es, wha,ev~r, 01 for dom..)? any ma:ter or thlllg ANDREW RUS~FLL whICh In Its operatlO!l would aUec! the rIghts o~ 1'1'0-Assistant Commi."ionsr perty of other par!J~s, or relate to. any partICular 

},l\lERICAN INVOICES-DISCOUNTS. 

class of the commumty; or for makll1g any amend
ment of a like nature to any former Act,-shall require 
a Notice, clearly and distinctly. specifying the nature· FINANCE DEPARTMENT, and object of the application, to be published as Oustoms, Quebec, 6th March, 1863. follows, viz: 

I T is directed by the Han. The Finance Minister, In Upl!.er Canada-A notice inserted in the Official that hereafter Weekly Notices be published and Gazette, and ill one newspaper published ill the furnished fo Collectors of Customs, as to the rate of County, or Union of Counties, affected, or if there be discount to be allowed on American Invoices, which 1110 paper published therein, then in a newspaper in is to hl'l ill accordance with the price of goold a8 repl'e- the next nearest County in which a newspaper is sented by Exchange, at a rate equal thereto.-Such published. Notices to appear every Saturday in the Canada In Lower Canada-A notice in~erted in the Official Gazette. Gazette, in the English and French languages, and R. S. M. BOUCHETTE. in one newspaper in the English and one n~wspaper 
FINAN.CE DEPARTMENT, CUSTOMS, 

Ottawa, 2:200 June, 1866. 

I N accordance with the above Order, Notice is here
by given thht the authorized discount is declared 

to be this day 32 per cent, which percentage of de
dnction is to ,be continued until next Weekly Notice, 
and to apply to all purchases made in the United 
States during that week. 

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE. 

Municipal Notices 

EXEOUTIVE COUNCIL CIIAMBER, 
Ottawa, 21st June, 1866. 

PRESENT: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 

IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS by Resolution passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Townseip of Joncquitlre, in the 

Jounty of Chicoutimi, on the Fifteenth day of 
fanuary last, it hath been shewn to His Excel
eney the GOVEmlOI General, that the publication 
f any Notice, By-law or Resolutioll of the said 

in the French language, in the District affected, or 
in both langmiges if there be but one paper; or if 
there be no paper published therein, then (in both 
languages) in the Official Gazette, and in a paper published in an adjoining District. 

Such notices shall be continued in each case for a 
period of at least two months during the interval of 
time between the close of the next preceding Session and the consideration of the petition. 

54. Before any Petition praying for lea'Ve to bring 
in a Private Bill for the erection of a Toll Bridge, 
is presented to the House, the person or persons 
intending to petition for such Bill, shall, upon giving 
the notice prescribed by the' preceding Rule, also, 
at the same time, and in the same manner, give notice 
of the rates which they intend If' ask, the extent of 
the privilege, the height of !,he arches, the interval 
between the abutments Of ,Piers for the passage of 
rafts and vessels, and mentlcning also whether they 
intend to erect a dawbridge or not, and Ihe dimensions of the same. 

J. F. TAYLOR 
Clk. -Leg. Council. 

WM. B. LINDSAY,'Jr" 
Clk. Leg. Assembty. 
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